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The London Gazette.
From €uej!aap, July 6, to jSatiuftcip, July 10, 1813.
Admiralty-Office, JulylQ, 1813.
Copy of a Letter from the Honourable Captain Capel,
of Hi* Majesty's Skip La Hogue, to John Wilson
Croker, Esq. dated at Halifax, June 11, 1813.

I

SIR,

T is \vitk the greatest pleasure I transmit you a
letter I have just received from Captain Broke,
of His Majesty's ship Shannon, detailing a: most
brrrh'ant achievement in the capture of the United
States' frigate Chesapeake, in fifteen minutes. Captain Broke relates so fully the particulars of this
gallant affair, that I feel it unnecessary to add much
to his narrative; but I cannot forbear expressing
the pleasure I feel in bearing testimony to the indefatigable exertions and persevering zeal of Captain
Broke,, during the time he has been under my orders-:
placing a firm reliance on tlje valour of his officers
and crew, and a just confidence in his system of
discipline, he sought every opportunity of meeting
the enemy on fair terms, and 1 have to rejoice with
bis country, and his friends, at the glorious result
of this contest: he gallantly headed his boarders in
the assault, and carried all before him. His wounds
afe^eyere, but J trust his country will not be long
deprived of his services.
I have the honour to be, &c.
" THOS. -BLADEN CAPEL, Captain,
and Senior Officer at Halifax.
SIR,
ShannoJi, Halifax, June 6, 18]3.
1 HAVE the honour to inform you, that being
close in with Boston Light-House, in His Majesty's
ship under- my command, on the 1st instant, I had
the pleasure of seeing that the United States' frigate
' Chesapeake (whom we had long been watching) was
-ooaaing out of the harbour to engage the Shannon ;
I took a position between Cape Ann and Cape Cod,
and then hove to for him to join us—the enemy
came down in a very handsome manner, having
three American ensigns flying ; when closing with
us be sent down his royal yards. I kept the Shannon's xip, expecting the breeze would die away.
At half past five P. M. the enemy hauled up within
hail of us on the starboard side, and the battle

began, both ships steering full under the topsails;
after exchanging between two and three broadsides,
the enemy's shjp fell on board of us, her mizen
channels rocking in with our,.fore-rigging. I went
forward to ascertain h'er"]jfesition, and observing
that the enemy were flinching from their guns, 1
gave orders to prepare for boarding. Our gallant
bands appointed to that service? immediately rushed
in, under their respective officers, upon the enemy's
decks, driving every thing before them with irresistible fury. The enemy made a desperate but
disorderly resistance.
The firing continued at all the gangways and between the tops, but in tw6 minutes time the enemy
were driven sword in hand from every post. The
American flag was hauled down, and the proud old
British Union floated triumphant over it.
In
another minute they ceased firing from below and
called for quarter. The whole of this service was
achieved in fifte.en ininutes from the commencement
of the action.
I have to lament the loss of many of my gallant
shipmates, but they fell exulting in their conquest.
My brave First Lieutenant, Mr. Watt, was slain
in the moment of victory, in the act of hoisting, the
British colours; his death is a severe loss to the
service. Mr. Aldham, the Purser, who had spiritedly volunteered the charge of a party of small-arm
men, was killed at his post on the gangway. My
faithful old clerk, Mr. Dunn, was shot by his side;
Mr. Aldham has left a widow to lament his loss. I
request the Commander in Chief will recommend
her to the protection of my Lords Commissioners
of the Admiralty.
My veteran boatswain, Mr. Stephens, has lost an
arm. He fought under Lord Rodney on the 12th
April. I trust his age and services will be duly rewarded.
I am happy to say, that Mr. Samwell, a midshipman of much merit, is the only other officer
wounded besides myself, and he not dangerously.
Of my gallant seamen and marines we had twentythree slain and fifty-six wounded. I subjoin the
names of the former. No expressions 1 can make
use of can do justice to the merits of my valiant
officers and crew 3 the calm courage they displayed
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during the cannonade, and the tremendous precision
of their fire, could only be equalled by the ardour
with which they rushed to the assault. - I recommend them all warmly, to the protection of the Commander in Chief.
Having received a severe sabre wound at the first
onset, whilst charging a party of the enemy who
had rallied^ their forecastle, I was only capable of
giving"commandtill assured our conquest was-complete, and then directing Second Lieutenant Wallis
to' take charge ef the Shannon, and secure the
prisoners, I left the Third Lieutenant, Mr.
Falkiner (who had headed" the main" deck hoarders) in charge of the prize. . I beg to recommend
these officers most strongtyvtb the Commander it)
Chief's patronage, for the gallantry they displayed
during the action, and the skill and judgment
they evinced in the anxious duties which afterwards
devolved upon them.
To Mr. Etough, the acting master, I am much
indebted for the steadiness in which he coirn'd the
ship into action. The.Lieutenants Johus and Law,
of the marines, bravely boarded at the head of their
respective divisions.
' , ' " .'
It is impossible to particularize'every brilliant
deed performed by my officers and men, but I must
mention, when the ship's yard arms were locked
together, that Mr. Cosnahan, who commanded in our
main-top, finding himself screened from the enemy
by the foot of the topsail, laid out at the main yard
arm to fire upon them, and shot three'men in that
situation. Mr. Smith, who commanded in our foretop, stormed the enemy's fore-top from the foreyard arm, and destroyed all.the Americans reiuajning in it. I particularly beg leave to recommend
Mr. Etough, the acting master, and Messrs. Smith,
Lcake, 'Clavering, Raymond,' and Littlejohn, midshipmen. This latter officer is a son of Captain
Littlejolm, who was slain in the Berwick.
.' The loss of the enemy was a-bout seventy killed,!
iind one hundred wounded. Among the former were I
"the four lieutenants, a lieutenant of marines, the
master, and many other officers. Captain Laurence
is since dead of his wounds.
• The enemy came into action with a complement
of four hundred and forty men 3 the Shannon hav'jng up picked some recaptured seamen, had .three
hundred and thirty.
The Chesapeake is a fine frigate, and mounts
forty-nine gnus, eighteens on her main deck, two
and thirties on her quarter deck aixl forecastle.
.Both ships came out of action in the most beautiful
order, their rigging-appearing as perfect'as if they
had only been exchanging a salute.
I have the honour to be, &c.
.(Signed)
?. B. V. BROKE.
To Captain the Honourable T. Bidden
Capel, S$c. Halifax.

William Berill'es, able seaman.
Neil Gilchrist, able seaman.
Thomas'Selby, able, seaman.
James Long, able seaman.
John Young, able seaman.
J.ames Wallace, able, seaman.
Joseph Brown, able seaman.
Thomas Barr, ordinary seaman.
Michael Murphy, ordinary seaman
Thomas Molloy, ordinary seaman.
Thomas Jones, ordinary seaman.
John O'Connelly, ordinary seaman.
Thomas Barry, 'first class, boy.
*" •

T
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MARINES.

.Samuel; Millard, corporal.
James Jayms, private'.
.Dominique Sader, private.
William Young, private.
SUPERNUMERARIES.

William Morrisay.
John Moriarty.
Thomas German.
(Signed).
P. B. V. BROKE, Captain.
ALEX. JACK, .Surgeon,

'Admiralty-Office, July 10, IglS.
Copy of a Letter from Admiral Sir John Borlase
, Warrenj Bart, and K. B. 8$c. to. -John Wilson
Croker, Esq. dated at Bermuda, the. 28th May,
1813. .
.
.
,
,
SIR,
REQUEEST you will inform their Lordships-,
that after the capture of the American privateers on the 3d of April, by the boats of the squadron, I continued my course up the Bay, and being
of opinion that a light flotilla of small vessels would
be of essential'use in cutting off the enemy's supplies, and destroying their foundries, stores, and
public works, by penetrating the rivers at the head
of the Chesapeake ; I directed Rear-Admiral Cockburn to take under his orders the Maidstone, Fantome, Mohawk, Highflyer, and three of the prize
arhied schooners; aud the Rear-Admiral having
selected a detachment, composed of one hundred and
eighty seamen and two hundred marines; from the
naval brigade of the squadron, together with Lieutenant Robertson, of the royai artillery, and a
small detachment of that corps, which General
Horsford, the Lieutenant-Governor of Bermuda,
had been so kind, at rny request, to permit to serve
with me in the squadron,'the whole proceeded upon
the abovementioned service.
I herewith inclose a report of the operations of
the advanced squadron, from .which their -Lordships
will observe, that the enterprize was conducted
with distinguished ability and gallantry under ReavAdmiral Cockbum, and most zealously and bravely
executed by the. Captains Burdett, Lawrence, and
List of Killed on board His Majesty's Ship Shannon. Byng, their officers and men ; and I trust, that
when their Lordships consider that this service 'was
G. T. L. Watt, first lieutenant.
performed in' the .interior of the enemy's country,
G. Aldham, purser.
where the detachment was frequently opposed by
• John Dunn, captain's clerk.
superior force, and in a difficult and unknown
G. Gilbert, able seaman.
navigation, that the behaviour of the officers and
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men will entitle them -to their Lordships'favour and
approbation.
•'< '•
I have the honour to be, $c. -.
(Signed)
JOHN BORLASE WARREN,
Admiral of the Blue and Commander in Chief.
J. W. Qroker, Esq,
His Majesty"s Sloop Fantome, in the
SIR,
' Elk River, 29th April, 1813.
1 HAVE the honour to acquaint you, that having
yesterday gained information of the depot of flour
(alluded to in your note to me of the 23d instant)
being with some military and other stores, situated
at a place called French Town, a considerable distance up the river Elk, I caused his Majesty's brigs
Fantome and Mohawk, and the Dolphin, Racer, and
Highflyer tenders, to be moored, yesterday evening,
as far within the entrance of this river as could
be prudently effected after dark, and at eleven
o'clock-last night the detachment of marines now
in the advanced squadron, consisting of about one
hundred and fifty men, under Captains Wybourn
and Carter, of that corps, with five artillerymen,
under First Lieutenant Robertson, of the artillery,
£whp eagerly volunteered his valuable assistance on
this occasion), proceeded in the boats of the
squadron, the whole being under the immediate
direction of Lieutenant G. A. Westphall, First
of the Marlborough, to take and destroy the aforesaid stores, the Highflyer tender, under the command of Lieutenant T. Lewis, being directed to
follow, for the support and protection of the boats,
as far and as closely as he might find it practicable.
Being ignorant of the way, the boats were unfortunately led up the Bohemia River, instead of keeping in the Elk, and it being daylight before this
error was rectified, they therefore did not reach the
destined place till between eight and nine o'clock
this morning, which occasioned the enemy to have
full warning of their approach, and gave him time
to collect hisforceand make his arrangements for the
defence of his stores and town, for the security of
which a six gun battery had lately been erected, and
from whence a heavy fire was opened on our boats
the moment they approached within its reach, but
the launches, with their carronadcs, under the or•ders of Lieutenant Nicholas Alexander, First of the
Dragon, pulling resolutely up to the work, keeping
up at the same time a constant and well directed
fire on it, and the marines being in the act of disembarking on the right, the Americans jndged it
prudent to quit their battery, and to retreat precipitately into the country, abandoning to their fate
French Town and its depots of stores j the Whole
of the latter, therefore, consisting of much flour, a
large quantity of army clothing, of saddles, bridles,
and other equipments for cavalry, &c. &c. &c. together with various articles of merchandize, were immediately set fire to, and entirely consumed, as
were five vessels lying near the place ; and the guns
of the battery, being too heavy to bring away, .were
disabled as effectually as possible, by Lieutenant
Robertson and his artillerymen ; after which my
orders being completely fulfilled, the boats returned
down the river without molestation, and I am
happy to add, that one seaman, of the Maidstone,
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wounded in the annby a grape shot, is the only casualty we have sustained.
To Lieutenant G. A. Westphall, who has so
gallantly conducted, and so ably executed this
service, my highest encomium and best acknowledgements are due, and I trust, Sir, you will deem
him to have also thereby merited your favourable
consideration and notice. It is likewise my pleasing duty to acquaint you, that he speaks in the highest terms of the zeal and good conduct of every
officer and man employed with him on this occasion j
but particularly of the very great assistance he
derived from Lieutenant Robertson, of the artillery,
Lieutenant Alexander, of the Dragon, Lieutenant
Lewis, of the Highflyer, and Captains Wybourn.
and Carter, of the royal marines.
I have now anchored the abovernentioned brigs
and tenders near a farm, on the right bank of this
river, where there appears to be a considerable
quantity of cattle, which I intend embarking for
the use of the fleet under your command, and if I
meet with no resistance or impediment in so doing,
I shall give the owner bills on the Victualling Office
for the fair value of whatsoever is so taken ; but
should resistance be made, 1 shall consider them as
prize of war, which I trust will meet your approbation ; and I purpose taking on board a further supply for the fleet to-morrow, on similar terms, from
Spesucie Island, which lies a little below Havre de
Grace, and which I have been informed is also well
stocked.
I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
G. COCKBURN,
Rear-Admiral.
To the Right Honourable Admiral Sir J. B.
Warren, Bart. K. B. #c. %c. %c.
His Majesty's Ship Maidstone, Tuesday night, 3d May 1813, at Anchor
SIR,
off Turkey Point.
I HAVE the honour to inform you, that whilst
anchoring the brigs and tenders off Spcsucie island,
agreeable t6'my intentions notified to you in my
official report of the 29th ultimo, No. 10, I observed guns fired and American colours hoisted at
a battery lately erected at Havre-de-Grace, at the
entrance of the Susquehanna river; this of course
immediately gave to the place an importance which
I had not before attached to it, and I therefore determined on attacking it after the completion of our
operations at the island; consequently having
sounded in the direction towards- it, and found that
the shollow'ness of the water would only admit of
its' being approached by boats, I directed their assembling under Lieutenant Westphal, (first of
the Marlborough) last night at twelve o'clock,
alongside the Fantome, when our detachments of
marines, consisting of about one hundred and fifty
men, (as before) under Captains Wybourn and
Carter, with a small party of artillerymen, under
Lieutenant Robertson, of the artillery, embarked
in them, and the whole being under the immediate
direction of Captain Lawrence, of the Fantome,
(who with much zeal and readiness took upon himself, at my request, the conducting of this service)
proceeded towards Havre, to take up under cover
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of the night, the necessary positions for commencing the attack at dawn of day. The Dolphin
and Highflyer tenders, commanded by Lieutenants Hutchinsoii and Lewis, followed for the
support of the boats, but the shoalness of the
water prevented their getting within six miles of
the place. Captain Lawrence, however, having
got up with the boats, and having very ably; and
judiciously placed them during the ttark, a warm
fire was opened on the place at daylight from our
launches and rocket boats, which was smartly returned from the battery for a short time, but the
launches constantly closing with it, and their fire
rather increasing than decreasing, that from the
battery soon began ta slacken, and Captain Lawrence observing this, very judiciously directed thelanding of the marines on the left, which movement, added to the hot fire they were under, induced
the Americans to commence withdrawing from the
battery, to take shelter in the town j Lieutenant
G. A. W'estphal, who- had taken his station in the
rocket boat close to the battery, therefore nowjudging the moment to be favourable, pulled directly up under the wo*k, and landing with his
boats crew, got immediate possession of it, turned
their own guns on them, and thereby soon obliged
them to retreat with thei-i? whole force to the furthest extremity of the town, whither (the marines
having by this time landed) they were closely pursued, and no longer feeMng themselves equal to a
manly and open resistance, they commenced a
teazing and irrrtatr»g fire'from behind the houses,
Walls, trees, &c. from which I ao)-sorry to say, my
gallant first lieutenant received a shot through his
hand whilst leading the pursuing party • he, however, continued to- head the advance, with which he
soon succeeded in dislodging the whole of the
enemy from their lurking places, and driving them
from'shelter'to the neighbouring woods, and whilst
performing which service, he had the satisfaction
to overtake, and with his remaining hand to make
Prisoner,-and bring in a captain of th«.ir militia.
We also took an ensign and some armed individuals,
but the rest of the force which bad been oppo.sed to
us, having penetrated into tbe woods, 1 did not
judge it prudent to allow of their being further
followed with our small numbe.r.s, therefore after
setting fire to some of the. houses,, to. cause the
proprietors (who- had.deserted tbern, and formed
part of the militia, who had fled to tbe woods,) to
understand and feel what they were liable to bring
upon therasely.es, by building batteries and acting
towards us with, sp much useless, rancour., 1 embarked in theboajts-the guns from,the battery, and
haying .also; taken and destroyed about one. hundred
and thirty stand of. small arms, I detached, a small
division of boats up the Susquebanna, to take and
de&troy whatever they might meet with in it, and
proceeded myself with the remaining boats under
Captain Lawrence, in search of a cannon foundry,
which I had gained intelb'gence of, whilst.on shore
in Havre, as being situated about three or four
miles to the northward, where we found it accordingly, and getting possession of it without difficulty,
commenced instantly its destruction, and that of the
guns and other materials we found there, to complete which, occupied us during the remainder of
the day, as there were several buildings and much
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complicated heavy machinery attached to it. It
was known by the names of the Cecil or Prineipip
Foundery, and was on6 of the most valuable works
of the kind in America; the destruction of it,
therefore, at this moment, will I trust prove of
much national importance.
In the margin* I have stated the ordnance takeiv
and disabled by our small division this day, during
the whole of which we have been on shore in the
centre of the enemy's country, and on his high road
between Baltimore and Philadelphia. The boats
which I sent up the Susquehanna,.returned after destroying five vessels in it, and a large store of flour j
when every thing being completed to my utmost
wishes, the whole division re-embarked and returned
to the ships-, where we arrived at ten olclock, after
being twenty-two hours in constant exertion, without nourishment of any kind, and I have much
pleasure in being able to adc^ that, excepting Lieutenant Westphall's wound, we have not suffered
•any casualty whatever.
The judicious dispositions made by Captain Lawrsn.ce., of the Fantome, during the preceding night,
and the able manner in which he, conducted the attack of Havre, in the morning, added to the gallantry, zealA and attention shewn by him during
this whole day, most justly entitle him to my highest
encomiums and acknowledgements, and! will, I trust,
ensure to him your approbation; and I have the
pleasure to add, that he. speaks in the most favourable manner of the good conduct of all the officers
and men employed in the boats under bis immediate
oj-ders, particularly of Lieutenants Alexander and
Ree,d, of the Dragon and Fantome, who each commanded a division : of Lieutenant G. A. Westphalli
whose exemplary and gallant conduct it has been
necessary for me already to notice in detailing to
you the operations of the day, I shall only now
add, that for a thorough knowledge of his merits
(be having served many years writh me as first lieutenant) 1 always, on similar occasions-, expect much
from him,, but. this'day he even outstripped those
expectations,, and though in considerable pain from
his, wound, he insisted on continuing to assist me
to the last .moment with his able exertions,, 1 therefore, Sir, cannot but entertain a confident hopfe
that his services of to-day,.-and the wound'lie has
received, added to what be so successfully executed
at French Town (as detailed in my letter to you of
the 29th ultimo),, will obtain for him your favourable consideration and notice, and that of my Lordis
Commissioners of the Admiralty. I should be
wanting in5 justice did I not. also mention to you
particularly the.-able assistance again afforded me
by Lieutenant Robertson,, of the artillery, who is
ever a volunteer whereservice is to be performed, and
always foremost in performing such service, being
equally conspicuousfor his gallantry and ability ; and
he also obliged.me.b.y superintending the destruction
* Talicn from the battery at Havre.-de-Grace—G guns, twelveand six-pounders.
Disabled in the battery for protection of foundcry-^-5 guns,
twenty-four pounders.
Disabled, ready for sending' away from founderyi—2-8 guns,
thirty-two pounders..
Disabled in.boring-house and foundery—8 guns and 4 carronaik's, of different calibres.
Total—51 guns, and 130 stand of small arms.
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. pf tte wdjMUf^ertfckeijr ,»t -&e fi^j^ejrjr. To Captaijis l^yborg ^jad CartfTp jyijw ppnimanded ;th<?
marines and shewed much skill in the manage,mentj
of them, every praise is likewise due, as are my ac-i
knowledgnuent^ to Lieyteaant Lewis, of the High-4
flyer, who, not being able to bring his vessel nea?
enough to render assistance,•• came himself with hi$
usual active zeal to offer his personal services. An(j
it is my ^pleasing duty 'to have to report to you irt
addition, that sAl the other officers and aaen seemeij
to vie with each other in the cheerful aad zeilouf
. discharge (Of their duty j and I have therefore -the
. -satisfaction of recommending their general gop^
conduct OB'tills occasion to your notice accordingly.
'I bave the honour to be, &e,

(Signed')

G. COCKEURN,

Rear-AdmJd-al.
To tke Right Honourable Admiral Sir J. £.
Wo.rrm, Part, and K. B. %e. #e. #c.
His Majesty's Ship Maidptone, off'fhe
Sasqfras jtwer, M&y & 1813.'
that, tm#te«l #p ibe. ^safras Ji^er, were f laces ,of .some
trade aiid importance, an^ the 3*s«fi'a? being the
jonly -river or place *>f skelter "fop yesseis at -tyis
wpp*r extremity «f the i/ke^apeake, \wh.ich £ bad
fiot examined aad cleaned, <J directed la§i pigbt
assembling of the boats .alongside the
irsm whence -with the <mar#ies,, as before, under
Jipaptaifis Wybourn pnd Carter, .with my frieadijieti£efcaivt Beber,ts£>n; ef tke .artillery, a»d lus smatj.
(jaarty, (they preceded up thi$ river., b*iag placed by
>#}$£or tj^s qp^f4tipf>, -under the immediate direcr
j^pnf of C'a^af » Bypg, of the ^ip^iawJk.
J ^irt^Hded jtb§.t thej- shoujld arrive before the above
•mentioned loJivnfi by dawn ef day, bwt in this J. -wae
frustj'atedi iby ^he intricacy of tli^ river, our total
waatvof leeal knowledge in it, the (darkness of the
sight,, and U^e gpeat distance the towns lay up k ]
jt jtfeerefpre jinatfoidably becaxtie late m the morning
before we ^.ppfQacb^d. them, w|teq, kayiijg intercepted a ?^ialji Japa-t >y ith two of tl>e inhabitants, %
<Urepted Captain Byng te halt eur boats about two
«ailes bjslow tibe jtow^, and I sent forward the two
Americans in their boat to wars their .countrymen
against acting in the same ra§h manner the -people
of Havre de Grace had done, assuring them if they
did, that tlifir towns would inevitably nieet -with a
similar fate, but «n the ceutrary, .if they djd not
attempt resistance, ap injury shovild be .doae to
them or -their towns, that -vessels and publijc
property only, would be seized, that the strictest
discipline would be maintiiaed, and that what•ever provisions or other property.. of individuals
1 might requjre for the use of the squadron,
should be iastantly paid for in i.ts fuUest .value ;
after having allowed sufficient time for this jnjes.sage to be digested, and their resolution taken
thereon, I directed the boats to advance, and I am
§orry to say I ?oon found the more unwise alternative was adopted, for on our reaching within
about a mile of the town, between two projecting
«elevated points of the river, a most heavy fire
xnusjietry was 'opened pa us frotfj about fQ.ur hun-
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site banks, "a;dcd - by • one' long gun : the launches
ab.d ro.cke.t-bbat smartly returned this fire with gppd
effect,' and wijth the pther boats and the marines
I pushed as/bore immediately above the enemy's
ppsjtjpn, thereby, rensu^'ing the capture of his tp,wns
or the bringing him £o p, decid.ed action ; he detefj.ed^ however, no_|; f'to .risjk' th,e latter, for the
ment' he discerned \v^ had gaiied the shore, aod
rtbat the marines had fixed tb.eii bayonets, he fled
with his whole fbrce to the woods, aud was n.eitlier
seen or 'heard "of afterwards, though several parties
were senfc out to ascertain whether he had taken up
any new position., or what had become of him ; I
gavehkn, however, the mortification of seeing, from
wherever he had b.54 himself^ that I was keeping
my woi-d, \vith respect to the towns, which (excepting the houses of those who had continued
peaceably in them, and had taken uo part in the
attack made on us) were forthwith destroyed, as
were four vessels laying in the river, and some
Stores of sugar, of Dumber, of leather, and othef
merahaudise; I then .directed the re-embarkation of
pur .small f^rce, an4 we nroG€(eded down the river
again to a town J ha4 obpejrwed, ^ituate4 in a,
•branch of it, about half way uf>, a«d here I had
the satisfactioa to find -that what had passed at
IJavr.e, Georgetown, and Frederickstown, had ^ts
.effect, and led these people to understand that they
have, more to hope for from our generosity tUavi
frx>na erecting batteries and opposjug HS by means
witbiij their power; the inhabitants .of this^ pl^ce
having met me at landing, to say they jbad n^ot pernaitted <either guns or militia to be stationed there,
and that whilst there I should not meat with aiiy
efij>«§iti9n whatever -} I therefore Iande4 -with the
officers and a small guard only, and having ascertained that there was no puhjic property of any
jui^d-.or warlike stores," and having allowed of such
articles as we stood in need of being embar-ke$ in
the boats, on payment to tfee e-wners of their full
value, I again re-embarked, leaving Uje,people of
this place -well ^pleased svith the wisdom of .thjeir
de^ermjnetioaoa their mo4£ of rccei^ii^g ius.; J .atso
had a deputation from Cjlaarlestown, in $*e IJ.mvtjTeast River, to assure me that that place is considered by them at your mercy, and that neither
guns or ujih'tia-aien ^hali be suffered 'twere, and as
I am assured tliat all the places in the*upper part of
the Chesapeake have adopted similar 'resolutions,
and as there is now neither public property, vessels,
nor-warlike stores remaining jn this neighbourhood,
I purpose returning to you with the light squadron
.to-niorrpw.rn.ofning.
'
;
I am swry to say,; tbe hot fire -we were under
this morning, qo$t 4*5.fire inei*tyaunded, »ne only,
how.ever, severely; a«4 I have uaueb §atisfacti.en
:in. being able again to Jb«ei' testimony .to yoju, of the
zeal,, gallantry, 8#d good conduct of the different
,om"ecrs aii4 mjen spmng:i» this t&visiua. To Gaptain Byng, of thja> Mohawkfi, who conducted the
various arrangenieats; on thjs"oc.ca$ion, v/ith equal
skill and brayeuy, *wery possible praise i% most
justly due; a§ Bellas to Captains 'Wybeurtt' and
Carter, Lieutenant Robertson, of the artillery, and
Lieutenant Lewi.s, of the HigUflyer; Lieutenant
Alexander, pf tbeDragoa, the senior .officer under
Captain l^yug, in 'eomuiaad jof tb,e b.oats, .djeserves
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also that I should particularly notjce him to you for
his steadiness, correctness, and the great ability
with which he always executes whatever service is
entrusted to him; and I must beg permission to
seize this opportunity of stating to you how much
.1 have been indebted since on this service, to Captain Burdett, of this ship, who was good enough
to receive me on board the Maidstone, when I
found it impracticable to advance higher in the
Marl borough, and has invariably accompanied me
on every occasion whilst directing these various
operations, and rendered me. always the most able,
prompt, and efficacious assistance.
I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
G. COCKBURN, Rear-Admiral.
To the Right Honourable Admiral Sir J. 3,
Warren, -Bart. K. B. #c. #c. %c.
Admiralty-Office, July 10, 1813.
DMIRAL Sir John Borlase Warren, has
transmitted to John Wilson Croker, Esq. a
letter from Captain Pigot, of His Majesty's ship
Orpheus, to Captain Sir Thomas Hardy, of the
Ramillies, giving an account of the destruction of
the Wampoe, American letter of marque, of eight
guns, by the boats; of the Orpheus, under Lieutenant William Martin Collins, and acting Lieute.nant Dan.cej on the 2yth of April last, off Block
Island. The vessel having been run on shore, was
boarded and set on fire under a severe fire of musketry from the rocks, by which Lieutenant Collins
(the only person hurt) was unfortunately mortally
•wounded".
The Affihir'al 'has also transmitted a letter from
' Captain Sir Thomas Hardy, stating the destruction
fey the Orpheus, of the Holkar American privateer
of twenty.guns, off Rhode Island, on the l l t h of
. JMay. ; •. • •
And in a letter, dated the 16th May, Sir John
Warren reports, the capture of an American
schooner, called the Vesta, from Bourdeaux, attempting to pass up the James river, by the boats
of the blockading squadron.

A
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-Admiralty-Office, July 10, 1813.
Copif'b'f a Letter from'Rear-Admiral Fremantle to
John Wilson Croker, Esq. dated on board His
Majesty's Ship Milford, at Lissa, May 1, 1813.
SIR,
• .
N. having the honour of forwarding, for the information of the'Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty, C/aptain Black's report of his attack on
Jan enemy's convoy near Spalatro, it is my duty to
represent what his modesty has not allowed him to
make an official report of, namely, that he is himself badly-wounded by a musket-ball, which passed
through his right hand, and now confines him.
Having made it my business to inquire and examine into all the particulars, I can have no hesitation "in saying", that many would have undertaken
-the enterprise, but, few vessels under-such circumstances could have been extricated from such a
force, and such difficulties as were opposed to them.
Much credit is due to Captain Black, his officers

I
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and ship's company, for tlieir gallantry, as weli a*
for their perseverance and steadiness on .this occacinn
sion.
I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
THOS: ERAS. FREMANTLE.

His Majesty's Ship Weazle, Lissa,.
SIR,
4pril26, 1813.
I BEG leave to report to you, that while cruising
in His Majesty's sloop under my command, in pursuance of your orders of the 10th instant, at daylight of the 22d, the island of Ziroria, bearing
W. S.W. distant about four miles, we discovered a
convoy close to. the main land', making for the
ports of Trau and Spalatro, to which we immediately gave chase ;- as we came up they separated
indifferent directions, the greater part, with ten
gun boats, bore up for the Bay of Boscaline j these .
we continued chasing under all sailj athaifpast
five, A. M, they anchored- iu a -line about a mile
from the shore, hoisted their Frehcb colours, .and
commenced firing at us ; the wind blowing strong
at S. E. directly into the bay, our .sails and rigging
;
were considerably damaged before we could close
with them; and seeing the enemy erecting batteries
on sho'-p, I was ^t first unwilling to go close in, . 1
but ar six wv a .choredwiih springs upon the cable,
within pistol shoe of the enemy, when the action
immediately commenced on our part; they stood
oar fire for about twenty minutes, when the whole
cut theiv cables, ran- closer in, and again opened
their fire; their increased distance was now too
great for-owcarronades to have their proper effect,
we cut the cable,, ran within half pistol shot, and
recommenced the-action ; the enemy now opened
their fire upon us from three large guns, at-the distance of thirty yards from each other, and two or
three hundred musketry on the heights immediately
over us j we continued closely engaged; in this
manner-; at ten three of them struck their colours,
two were driven on shore, and one sunk. Th'ey
were now reinforced by four gun-boats from the
eastward, who at first anchored outside, and commenced firing at us, which obliged us.to engage o«
both sides j but they shortly after ran in arid join'ed
die others," who placed themselves behind a point
of land, where we could only see their masts from
the deck, when they commenced a most destructive
fire, their grape-shot striking us ;over.the land in
every part; at this time our number was so reduced that we could with difficulty man four guns,
the marines and a few seamen firing musketry, our
grape all expended. We continued iu close action.
until three P. M. when the enemy discontinued their
fire. After forty minutes the action again commenced, and continued, without intermission, till
half-past six in the evening, when the firing.entirely
ceased on both sides. The enemy during the day
had received considerable supplies of troops on,
shore, who had kept up an incessant fire upon us.
We were now in a very critical situation, being but
a very few yards from a lee-shore, almost a complete wreck, the whole of our running and greater
part of the standing rigging gone, most of the sails
shot from the yards, the masts shot through in
several places, and many shot in the hull, five be-
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'tween wind and water, both our pumps also shot
away between the decks, with difficulty we could
keep her free by constantly bailing at both hatches.
In the action of this day I found we had lost five
killed and twenty wounded; At dark the boats succeeded in burning and destroying,,besides the gunboats, eight sail of the convoy, bringing away their
anchors, all ours being shot to pieces and rendered
entirely unserviceable; indeed it is to this I am to
attribute the being enabled to warp His Majesty's
§loop out. At daylight of the 23d, having warped
about a mile from the land, the remaining gunboats again attacked us, and musketry from the
shore ; this was most annoying, they having us in
a raking position, our last cable half shot through,
the wind blowing strong in, we could not venture
to bring our broadside to bear upon them ; all this
day and night we were warping out from the shore,
but very slowly, the people being reduced in number
and exhausted with fatigue.
On the 24th, the enemy had erected a battery of
three guns on a point of the bay, close to which
we must pass j this they opened upon us about
noon, when we got within their range; the gunboats ptrtlmg out in »line astern, commenced their
fire about one P. M. during all tbe time we were
warping out under their fire, and that of musketry
from the shore. Wind now moderate, and shortly
after quite calm. At four, nearly out of the bay,
the gun-boats following and firing at us. At five,
they got within the range of oar. guns, when we
opened our larboard broadside and drove them off,
but it continuing calm, we were unable to follow
them.
The conduct of the whole of my officers and ship's
company during these three days of most arduous
service, merits my warmest praise j indeed, I am
at « less which ;most to admire/ their determined
bravery in action, or their steady perseverance in
•warping the brig out. Our number was considerably reduced when we first went into action, owing
to several men being away hi prizes, and two boats
which joined us seven hours afterward. Mr.
Thomas Whaley, First Lieutenant, being severely
wounded in the action, I received every attention
from Mr. Michael Quin, the Second,whose conduct
at all times, has been much to my satisfaction ; I
beg leave to recommend to yoar notice, Mr. William Sirakin, master's-mate, who lost his right arm
early in the action, and also the services of.iMr.
James Stewart, midshipman, who was actively eraployed in one of the boats, burning and destroying
several of the convoy.
Enclosed I transmit to you a list of the killed
and wounded, great part of the latter, I am sorry
to say, severely.

William Heydon, boatswain*s-mafe, .
William Trevick, private marine.
. Severely Wounded.
Mr. Thomas Whaley, first lieutenant*
Mr. William Sitnkin, master's.-mate.
J. C. Dahnius, seaman.
Jateob Gnrosoh-, seaman.
Richard Nott, seaman.
John-Cosgrove, seaman.
John-Formeliaj seaman.Thomas Peek/seaman.
Abraham Hamilton, seaman.
James Mein, seaman.
John Martin, seaman jPeter Basil, seaman.
William Stevens, seaman.
Slightly Wounded.
Mr. Benjamin Bremmer, carpenter,
William Watson, seaman.
Joseph Nichols, seaman,
Robert Lewis, seaman.
Mr. James Stewart, midshipman.
George Crawford, seaman.
Daniel Patterson, seaman.
Rody Delamy, seaman.
George Sherry, marine.
James Taylor, marine.
James Feathers, marine.
JAMES BLACK.
,
J. KJERNAN, Surgeon*,
His Majesty's Sloop Weazle,
Lissa, 26th April, 1813.
•

Admiralty-Office, July 10, 1813.
Extract of Letter from Captain Head, of His Majesty's Sloop Cur lew, addressed to Captain Oliver, of
the Valiant, and transmitted by Admiral Sir'John
Borlase Warren, Bart, and K. B. to John Wilson
Croker, Esq.
His Majesty's Sloep • Curlew, at
Sea, March 26; 1813;
BEG leave to acquaint you, that :th> ship you
saw me capture to-day, proved to be the American ship letter of marque Volante, pierced for
twenty-two guns, but only fourteen mounted, ten
twenty-four-pounder carronades, and four long
nine-pounders, with a .complement, of eighty-rfive
men.
.;.' ." *

I

Admiralty-Office,. July 10, 1813;.
List of Captures made by the Channel Fleet from
'March 22d to June 3Qth 1813, not yet gazetted.
American
schooner Tyger, of 4 guns, 25 men, and
I have the honour to be, &c.
263 tons, froin Bourdeaux, bound to' "New York,
(Signed)
JAMES BLACK.
laden with brandy, wine, and sill&, captured by
Rear-Admiral Fremantle, 8<c. 8tc. #c< .
the Medusa, Iris, Scylla, and Whiting schooner,
:
March 22, 1813.
American ship Ferox, of 2 guns, 19 men, and 452
A List of Killed and Wounded on board His Matons, from Charlestowu, bound to Bourdeaux,
jesty's Sloop Weazle, on the 22d April, 1813.
laden with cotton, captured by the Medusa and
Killed.
Lyra, March 28, 1813.
Mr. James Toby, boatswain.
American schooner Polly, of 7.men and 114 tons,
John Bowes, quartev-master.
from Boston, bound to Bilboa, laden with fish,
John Kennedy, able seaman.
captured by the SurveUlante, March 23> 181-3.

I
American
150 tons, &
laden with cotton, potash. &c. captured -by the
Surveijlante, li'js, feud IMediisa, March 27^ 1813
.America^ Wig &$.ex, «.f 4 gw§, §2 faen, ?|>d 29*
tons, from Boston^ Wajad to Raehetlei, laden
\vith cotton, captured b.y'jthe ^PyraoHiS aa<jl <Goldfinch, Apiil4, 1813.
American ship Good J^wends, of 4 g«ft£> t'5 men,
and 246 tons, from Cfe«tfiesto*FB? %>o«Mto Bourdeaux, laden with cotton and tides, captured 'by
the Androinacke a«d S£aiai4t., April'2, 1813.
Ainwicau brig Lightning, of ;18 ftieu and J79 tons,
from Philadelphia, bound to'^ourdeau^, laden
with cotton'and fish, captttred by't^e I^edii
Iris, Sparrow^ anS fcrainbie, March 31, 1813.
American schooner Ybu'ng Ho1karr of. 2 guns, 9
men, an¥ 145 tons, fr6'ih'GhaflestovVij, l>ound to
Nantes, laden with cotton, ,ca'ptui',ed by the'Superb and Rota, April I'O, 1813.
French brig L'Hemvle, of 6 in en and i'8-2 tons,
from Sables D'Ol.onne, bpund to Bayonne, laden
•with salt, captured by the Haanftal, Bulwark,
Royal Sovereign, Conquestador, and Arrow,
April 4, 1813.
American ship Magdalen, ef2gims, 20 men, and
255 tons, from theViliaine, bouudto New York,
laden with bi'andy *nd .vinegar, captured by the
.^fihjpfriij, fyyamtis., Rover, and Fancy cutter,
AprillS, 1813.
Prussian galliot Enegheid, of 4'men and 20d'to"ns,
from Marenncs, b.ouadto Stettin, laden with salt,
captured by the Dispatch, April 3, 1813.
American 'ferig On;eida, 6f 19 men and 168 tons,
V'Y«i1v, |M3«nd to St; Sebastians, 'laden
'rice, &S. eaptured by $he
-reea'ptiH'ed "scfee^ner Equity, of 6'men 1 and
83 tens, from Madeira, bound to London, laden
• ' .;U?ith wine, eaptiired by the Iris, April 15, 1813.
American "recaptured ship Mount Hope,, of 16 men
ia^d 384 'jtbhs., froiri Charlestown, bound to Ga-,
ftiz, iadcn with dee, captured by'the Surveillante;
and An'drprijeda, May 5, 1813.
-Aiflc'rifian schooner Mi-rtuida, °^ §mena??4 -^04 ton§,'
-from 4S.hede Island, bound to Matanzas, laden
with lumber, captured by the Unicorn, May 21,
1813.
American gchooner Hannah Eliza, of 2 guns, 11
men,'and 141 tons, from Bayonne, bound to New
*" -Vo'Fk,-laden-with silks, oil, madder, &c. captured
-'by tire ^yra, May 29, 1813,
3&me:Fiea'n;6chQ'ofieF Governor Gerry, df 6-guns, 18
'•raen, atfd 225 tons, fronj I/Orient, bound to
New York, laden-with brandy and wine,'captured
•by the Royalist and Earl St. Vincent privateer,
jVlaySl, 1813.
' fjfallioVname unknown, laden '^vifh wine, &c. eap'tured by 'the Conquestador and BaiS.quje Roads
squadron, 'same date.
JFreneh chasse. mar^e Prudent, of 50 tons, -'from
Bpurd§.au^, bound jto Brest, laden With brijndy
wine, eaptured by tjae Gpldnnfc^ Bulwiark,'

3
American ferig Jesept, of 2 guns, 13 ines, and ISO
tons.,tftfDBfei^ayoaft.e, fcoitad to Boston, laden
wiAfcraU^y.wine, silk:s, ftod ojl, captured by tbe
iris, ^ae-4 l$t$..
- .
KEITH,V A4i»iral.
'°f t**6 impression .elf "Tuesday's
, Juiy J6, 1813. .
|ist of killed and wounded in. an aitadk on
Mpr^ion, for I^ieutettafit Isaac Shaw, of the
V^ion.taire, teflled ;by tbfe ejfp'iosion .of the
battery,
'
'
Re^td, tjieiitehaht Isaac §ha>v, of 'the Volojntaire^
'
WAR

, July j. ft,
jtjjig
Office, addrfevsse^ to 'Ms
F.ield-Mgirshal tl)? Mar^ue§§ ^f
Ju?ae.J 81.^ '

T

.&

dated

HE enemy
morning, 'frofe the hei^kb^ui-ho'tfd
plona, i>y the road of Roftcevaties, 'iiitp France, "atod
Ijaye been ^ollo^ed by our ligh^vfecoops-. ,
The ^fort of Pamplona has -betta inyeiSted this
r
day.
•'-.•.••
••••'.
.•.:'•"•. <,
:
:
I ha've received 'a letter of the 22,d, from ^lottel
, sjating, that be has t^ken six uieces^.ojf Artillery, from a detachment of Iroo-ps under
mand of General Fpyi on 'their retreat jiifi
thel>igh road at Moadragoa. ' >
"' '
I oijght to have informed yowr -Lord^jp, in r»y
dispatch of the 24tb, that on the 28d I had detached
Lieutenant-iGegeral $\f Thomas 'G^ahajaj to the
eft, towards Tolosa, with fi view to ^ht'Qpera|;iiou&
;o beicai'ried enin that'qua'rt'er.
' • '• ""-.•
• !gy a letter from him, of the 25th, it apnejars
hat he arrived yesterday at T.61p§a., haying been
oppose^ in hife occupation of that totvn, ty the
ti'oops'which re'tired under-the 'Command o'f Geicral Foy. -He mentions the assistance which he
lad received from Colonel Ijpn^a, and from two
jattalions of the array of 'Gallicia, which General
Giron had left with him in his attack upon Tolosa.
Sir .Jcfhn Mumfy had certainjy landed in Cataonia on the Sd instant, and had to&en po§session
of the Col de JBalaguer 'on the 7th, in which post
vere found seye.nteen pieces of "Cannon. Some
>risoners were takeg.

[
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'Westminster, July 6, 1813.
HIS day, the Lords being met, a message
. was sent to the Honourable House of Commons by the Gentleman tTsher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission urid-er the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses,
do desire the immediate attendance of the Honourable House in the House of Peers to hear the Commission read} and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the lloyal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to
An Act to grant an additional duty of excise on
spirits made or distilled from corn or grain in Ireland.
An Act to provide for the charge of the addition
to the Public Funded Debt of Great Britain, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirteen.
An Act for defraying the charge of the pay and
clothing of the militia and local militia in Great
Britain, for the year one thousand eight hundred
and thirteen.
An Act for enlarging the term of two Acts of
His present Majesty, for repairing and widening
the road from Bicester, in the county of Oxford, to
Aylesbury,- in the county of Bucks.
, An Act for enlarging the term and powers of an
Act of His present Majesty, for repairing the road
from the Market Place in Bicester, in the county
of Oxford, to the Buckingham Turnpike Road, in
Aynho, in the county of Northampton, and for
extending the powers of the said Act to an adjoining branch of the road.

T

Westminster, July 7, 1813.
HIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Commons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses,
do desire the immediate attendance of the Honourable House in the House of Peers to hear the Commission read,- and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and uotii'y the lloyal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the lloyal
Assent given to
An Act for allowing glass-makers to dispose of
muriate of potash arising in the manufacture of flux
for glass, for use iu the manufacture of alum, and
for charging a duty of Excise thereon.
An Act for the more correct ascertainment of the
value of duty-free goods exported.
An Act for the more speedy and effectual trial

T
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and punishment of offences committed by soldiers,
detached in places beyond the seas, out of His
Majesty's dominions.
An Act for facilitating the making up and audit
of the accounts of the Paymaster-General of His
Majesty's Forces, for the years one thousand efght
hundred and five, one thousand eight hundred and
six, and one thousand eight hundred and seven, and
for enabling the said Paymaster-General to accept
foreign bills of exchange, payable at the Bank of
England.
•
••
An Act to dissolve the Corporation of the Royal
Canal Company in Ireland, and to appoint commissioners for enquiring into and examining the claims
of the creditors of the said company, and other matters
relating to the said company,, and to provide for
carrying on and completing the canal from Dublin
to Fannonbury, on the river Shannon.
An Act for embanking, inclosing, and draining
Lands in the Parish of Wainfleet Saint Mary, in the
county of Lincoln.
And five private Acts.
WiUehall, June 28, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto Philip Duuiaresq,
Esq. a Post Captain in the Royal Navy, and late
Captain of His Majesty's ship the Victory, His
Majesty's royal licence and permission, that he may
accept and wear the insignia of a Knight of the 4th
class of the Royal Swedish Military Order of the
Sword, which His Majesty the King of Sweden has
been pleased to confer upon him, in testimony of the
high sense that Sovereign entertains of his merits
and services ; provided nevertheless, that His Majesty's said licence and permission doth not authorise, and shall not be deemed or construed to authorise, the assumption of any style, appellation,
rank," precedence, or privilege appertaining unto
a Knight Bachelor of these realms :
And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the said concession and
especial mark of the royal favour be registered, to«
getherwith the relative documents, in His Majesty's
College of Arms.
Whitehall, June 28, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to give and grant unto Thomas Mansell, .Esq.
a Commander in the Royal Navy, and Commander
of His Majesty's sloop the Rose, His Majesty's
royal licence and permission, that he may accept
and wear the insignia of a Knight of the 4th class
of the Royal Swedish Military Order of the Sword,
which His Majesty the King of Sweden has been
pleased to confer upon him, in testimony of thehigh
sense that Sovereign entertains of his merits and
services; provided nevertheless, that His Majesty's said licence and permission doth not authorise, tiad shall not be deemed or construed to authorise, the assumption of any style, appellation,
rank, precedence, or privilege appertaining unto
a Knight Bachelor of these realms:

l His HoyaT Hightfess hath been further
pleased to Command, that the said concession and
especial mark of the royal favour be registered,
together with the relative doceineiits, la His Majesty's College of Arms.
.jxiwii* in the Gazette of Tuesday last, page 1313.
Jcriee-HdHse, in the parish of Blackmore, in
the coiinty of Middlesex, read fcounty 6f Essex.
tfliitehall, Jutylti, 18.13.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Wiliiam Barnard. Heaton/ of Gainsborough, in the county of
Lincoln, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.
The Lord Chancellor has also appointed John
Wpodman,. of Marlborough, in the county of Wilts,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Parliament, made and passed in the forty-seventh;
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
<f
An Act for repealing the several Acts for regulating the vend and delivery of coals within the
cities of London and Westminster, and liberties
thereof, and in certain parts of the counties of
Middlesex, Surrey, Kent, and Essex, and for
making better provision for the same," give notice
of their intention to pay off the several annuities
granted in respect of the sum of 10001. part o£
39,6001. raised under and by virtue of a certain
Act of Parliament, made in the forty-third year of
the reign of His present Majesty, intituled c< An
Act for establishing a free market in the city of
London for the sale of coals, and for preventing
frauds and impositions in the vend and delivery of
till coals brought into the port of London, within,
certain places therein mentioned," .to the person,
or persons to whom the same may respectively
belong, on the 5th day of January 1814; and that
the person or persons entitled thereto may then receive the same, at the Office of the Chamberlain of
the said City for the tune being, in the Guildhall
of the same City; at which time the annuity or
annuities payable to such person or persons re-spcctively shall cease and determine, viz.
Ten bonds of 1001. each, numbered 31 to 40,
both inclusive.
"
Woodthorpe.

Trinity-House, London, July 1, 1813Otice is hereby given> that, pursuant to the
directions of the Right Honourable the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, a Light Vessel
is now moored off the western extremity of the
Breakwater constructing in Plymouth Sound, with
the following compass bearings, viz.
West End of the Breakwater—S. E. | E.
.Office of Ordnance, June 28, 1813:. Shag Stone—S. S. E. % E.
SWJTIE Principal Officers. of His Majesty's OrdBuoy of the-Knap—S. W.
M. nance do heteby give notice, that proposals
Buoy of the Panther—S. by W.
will be received at their Office in Pail-Mall, on or
Pen lee Point—W. S. W. \ W.
before Monday the 12th day of July next, from such.
Plymouth Old Churchr-N. E.
persons as may be willing to undertake the supply -of*
Ill this Vessel two lights will be exhibited, placed
Linseed Oil and Turpentine,
horizontally on a yard, 26 feet asunder, and 12
feet abote the level of the sea. And Masters and for service of this Department, for a period of three
Pilots ai'e to observe, that all vessels coming into years, determinate at the expiration of. one. year,
Plymouth Sound> must keep the lights on their at the option of either -party:
Samples of the articles may be vicived upon apstarboard hand, which will take them clean of the
BrKakvf.ater and to the westward of the Panther plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in
the Tower; and. it is expected, that all tenders do
and Knap.
The lights will be exhibited for the first time on express one price only for the oil,, whether required
the night of Thursday the 15th instant, and con- in the raw or boiled state.
Further particulars, together with the terms'
tinned constantly from sunset to 'Sunrise, for the
guidance of all ships sailing in and out of Ply- and conditions of the contract, may be known
at the Secretanfs Office, in fall-Midi afore-'
mouth Sound.
said, any day between the hours of ten and four
o'clock; where the proposals iuust be delivered,
Irish Life Annuity-Office, No. 15, sealed up, and endorsed " Proposals for Oil and TurBridge-Street, Blackfriars.
pentine ;" but no proposal can be admitted after the
Otice is hereby given, that payment of the said 12th of July, at ticclvc o'clock at noon of the'
half-yearly dividends, due at Midsummer same day j neitlier will any tender be noticed, unless
1813, together with all arrears due to that period, the party making it, or an agent in his behalf,
will" co'romelice on Tuesday the 13th of July in- shall attend.
stant.— 9th July 1813.
By order of the Board,
•
R. H. Crew, Secretary.
«

'SCHOLEY, Mayor.
, .
Transport-Office, July 3, 1813.
. Common 'Council, hoklen in the Chamber of
TFJfJE Commissioners for conducting His Ma-'
'tire Guildhall of the City of London, ou TuestL jcstifs Transport Service, for taking Care of.
day the 29 h day.-of June 1813.
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
E May'01% Aldermen, find Commons-of the Custody oj Prisoners -of War, do hereby -gire notice,
City oY London, in Common 'Covnrcil as- that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday-'
sembled., do hereby/'in pursuance of an -Act of the loth of July J813j to receive sealed tenders,
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Proposals must "be- made separately for each coicntyi
and island, except for the counties comprising North*
and South Wales, all of which must be included in one
tender, as also mvs.t the several counties in North Britain; and each proposal must have the letter which
is annexed to the tender properly filled up by two persons of Icnown property, engaging to become bound
with the party, tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of tJie
contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on tt, printed tender, and the prices expressed
inwards at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be stationed or supplied in the county, the
expence of tlie contract and bond> paid in the first
instance by the contractor^, to be refunded to him by
the Commissary in Chief. . . .
ARMY CONTRACTS.
Particulars of the contracts may be had upon'
Commissary in Chief's-Office, Great George- application at this Office, between the houts of
Street, June 14, 1813.
eleven and five; and. at the Office of Deputy Com'Ofice t*- hereby gwen< to all persons desirous of missary- General Lindesay,. Edinburgh.
contracting to supply
CONTRACT FOR A CAST IRON CISTERN.FRESH BEEF and MUTfON, to Hrs Majesty's
Navy-Office, June 29, 1813.
Land'Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and
Barracks,, in thfc und.er-mentipnecl.Counties and f f j H E Principal Officers and' Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do- hereby give noticet
Islands:
that on Thursday the 15th of July next, at one
Herefprd,Anglesea,
o'clock) they will be ready to treat with such perHertford,,
Bedford,
sons as maybe .willing to 'contract for supplying
Berks (including Hunts,
His Majesty's Yard at Sheerness with
. the Town of Jsle of Man>
Cast Iron Plates and Wrought Iron Screw Bolts
Hungerford),. Isle of Wight,and Nuts, to form a-Cistern to hold 100Tons
Kent,
Berwick,.
of Water.
Lancaster,
Brecon,
Leicester,
Bucks>
A form of the tender may, be seen at this Office.
Cambridge (in- Lineojiij
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
cluding!
the Merioneth,
the day of treaty,. nor any noticed, unless the
Town of New- Middlesex,
,.party, or an agcfyt for him, attends.
Monrnouth,
market),
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
Montgomery, .
Cardigan,'
addressed to the Navy Board:, and- signed by a
Norfolk,
CJarmarthan,
responsible person, engaging to become boynd with
Carnarvon,
Northampton,
the person tendering, in the sum of 2001. for ths
Northumberland,
Chester,
due performance of the contract.
Cornwall (includ- Nottingham,
i
.
11. A. Nelson, Secretary. Oxford, .
ing Scilly),
Ciunberjand,
Pembroke^ .
CONTRACT FOR MIXED METAL BOLT
Radnpr,
Denbigh, .
NAILS.
Rutland, ,
Derby,
Navy-Office, July 2, 1813.Salop,
Devon,
E
Principal
Officers
and Commissioners of
Somerset j
Dorset,
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
Durham (tnchul* : Stafford, .
that on ITednesday the 14th instant,'at one o'clock, •
iugHolylsland), Suffolk,
they icill be ready to treat with such persons as •'•
Surrey, .
Essex, .
"may be willing -to contract for supplying His MaFlint,
Sussex,
jesty's Yards at Deptford and JVcolwf,ch with
Warwick,
Glamorgan, ;
Gloucester '; (in- Westmoreland,
;
Mixed Metal Bolt Nails.
cluding tins' City Wilts,
Patterns of the nails, and a form of the tender, •
Worcester^
of Bristol),
•may be seen at this Office.
Hants,
York,
•No tender will be.received after-one o'clock on the •
And in the several Counties- in North Britain.
day of treaty, nor any noticed, pnless-tlie party, or '
That the deliveries arc to commenqe on- and for an .agent for him, attends.Every tender must be accompanied • by a letter
the, 25th day of September next; that proposals in
writing, sealed y,p and marked " Tender..for Army addressed to the Navy, Board, and signed by two •
iSupplii'S;" will be received at this-Office on- or be- responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
fore Wednesday .the 25th day of August; .but none the person tendering, in the sum of 1OOO/. for the,
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day, due performance of the contract.
11. • A. Nelson, Secretary^.
and, if sent by post}.tlm postage must be paid.
and treat with such persons to m&y be willing to '
contract for
Victualling Sick Seamen on board the Batavier
Hospital-Ship, at Woolwich,
for six months certain from the 8th-August 1813.
No tender ivill be received after one o'clock on
tiie day of treaty, nor any noticed* unless the
party, or <m. agent for him, personally attend.
Each tender .must be accompanied by a letter from
two respectable personst engaging to become bound
with the person tendering, in the sum of 3001. for
Die due performance of the contract.
Farther particulars may b$ known by (tpplying at
this Office } or. to the Surgeon of the said ship.
Alas.. M'Leay, Secretary.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 1401bs,
AveiRDUPOis, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 3d of July 1813.

Wilts

.....

•Districts.
JsU Kent, ...,...,
LSussex,
0 , /Suffolk,
** I Cambridge,
3d Norfolk
4th

lYork

.5ih ^

'

^oi.t|uin)^ei.jaiKj

^ 1 Westmorland
7

™ \ Chester,
•/"Flint,
1 Denbigh,
6th < Anglesea,
/^Cardigan,
a . ] Pembroke,

iOth •; Somerset,
LMonmouth,
; Jth

'
i Cornwall,
3 2,1, /Dorset,
2th
*
i Hants,

INLAND COUNTIES.
Oats.
Barley.
Rye.
Wheat.
S. d. 6. d. ' s.' d. s. • d.
121 9 63 0 51 2 48' 4
125 4 60 -0 54- 0 49" 4
108 '8 74 0 50 10 45 8
56 9 49 ;' 2
111 0
51 (i 39 8
111 1
53 6 42 . 8
113 , 4
55 9- 47 0
.11.2 6
112 1 75' -4 57" 0 44 3
111 2 77 0 55 0 47 8
63-0 46 1U
115 10
65 8 48 3
.124 4
122 10 101 0 77 4 48 . 6
114 0 '66 9 59 5 43 0
64 11 48 1
117 4
65 1 52 4
126 9
52
6 43 6
•112 8
51 9 44 0
130 5
52 3 50 . 4
122 9
62 0 49 4
124 0
1J6 9 76 8 65 7 32 0
57 7 49 9
113 4
. 63 1 36 11
122 1

MAR ITIME COUNT IES.
120 2 60 0 47 8 48
122 0 69 6 56 4 48
46
119 8
• 47 1 44
113 10
34
104 9
45
0
37
50
0
104
5
. .
107 8 75 0 48 3 37
' 111 2 72 0 50 8 41
56 0 "41
106 5
105 5 83 0 68 0 47.
no 3 •88 8 56 0 41
!17 3 ' 96 0 58 0 42
41
118 11
42'
116 4
78 8
120 9
00
J28 10
120
120
111
89
99
122
123
J23
J30
120
JI2
118
121

4
8
8
8
0
8
7
10
0
1
5 ~
5
4

Beans.

Pease. Oatmeal. BterorBig.

s. '«. '' -S,
80 0 110
85 0 76
81 6 77
80 0
68 ' 1
.86 8
78- -0
92 8 69
90 4
97 6
75 S
73
8.1
94
89
80
78
76

0
3
5
8
0
9
G
:

tt.

x a.

2
0
6

60 9
8 45 3

73 5

44 3
39 4
63 7

108 -0 51 0
90 0
86 0

'33 8
76. 9 44 11
67 2

4
10
.6
5
4
4
3
6
1
0
10
-1
9
5.
A

61 4 38 0
71 6 45 0
50 0 24 0
47
53
65
63
64

7
2
4
0
0

53
55
61
53

2
3
10
11

29
36
48
41

10
0
6
0

38 . 2
30 10
44 5

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
] 11G

3 | 74 2 ^ 5 7

9 j ' 4 2 1 0 J S 1 - 0 ) 84

1 J 45 6

d.
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales,;
,
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.
Wheat,
per Qr.

Rye,
per Qr.

Barley,
per Qr.

Oats,
per Or.

Beans,
Pease,
per Qr. per Qr.

Oatmeal, BeerorBig,
per Boll.
per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. . d. s. d. s. d.
114 3 j 74. 4 j 55 9 j 40 4 | 79 11 j 85 7 | 42 2 |
Published by Authority of Parliament,

WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns",

pursuance
the prices of corn, and the quantity exported and imported.

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 7th day of July 1813,

Is Sixty-three Shillings and Eight Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,
Exclusive' of

the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
July 10, 1813.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Cleric of the Grocers' Company.

Phoenix Fire-Office, July 7, 1813.
East India-House, July 9, 1S13.
M TOtice is hereby given., that a Quarterly General
.flfJIIE Court of Directors of the United Company
JL of Merchants of England trading to the East J. v Meeting of the Proprietors of this Office win
Indies, do hereby give notice^
be held at their House in Lombard-Street, on WedThat, a General Court of the said Company will nesday the 2lst instant, at one o'clock precisely, ..•
By order of the Directors,
be held at their House in Leadenhall-Sfreet, on
Jcnkin Jones, Secretary,
Tuesday next the \3th instant, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, upon, business of the utmost importance.
Gas Light and Coke Company's-Office,
James Cobb, Assistant Secretary.
%, Pall-Mall, July 7, 1813.
• f .
1
J\ TOtice is hereby given', that a Special General
Imperial Insurance-Company, Sun-Court,
2 w Court of Proprietors of this Company will
Comhiil, July 10, 1813.
••"^l TOtice is hereby, given, that an half-yearly Ge- be held at the Crown and Anchor Tavern, in the
J. w neral Court of Proprietors will be held at Strand, in the county of Middlesex, on Monday the
tlteir House in Sun-Court, Cornhill, on Wednesday 9th day of August next, at eleven o'clock in the forethe list instant, at one o'clock precisely, when a noon, for the purpose of making and constituting
certain bye-laics and regulations for the government
dividend for the last half-year will be declared.
of this '.Corporation.
J. Pedder, Secretary.*
By order of the Board,
The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock precisely. .
. P . Milnqr, Accountant.
London, July 10, 1813.
TOtice is hereby given, that warrants for the
Otice -is hereby given to the officers and comdividend declared on the nominal capital
pany of His Majesty's late cutter Nimble, Lieu&uck of the Governor and Company for working
of H'mes, Minerals, and Metals, in that part of tenant John Reynolds, Commander, icho were actuGreat Britain called Scotland, ivill be ready to be ally on. board at the capture of the Danish sloop
delivered to the Proprietors, on Thursday the 15th No. 5, on the 6th March 1812, that they will
day of Jnly instant, and every Thursday there- be paid their respective proportions of the net proafter till the whole is paid, at the Sun Fire-Office, ceeds of the said capture, on the [Qth instant; and
in Bank-Street, Cornhill; and that the transfer- j all shares not then claimed will be recalled at
Looks of the said Company, which are now shut, No. 23, Nor folk-Street, Strand, ei-cry Tuesday and
Frjday for three months from first day of'payment,
iffill be opened again o?i Thursday the loi/i instant.
Marsh and Creed., dgcnt.i.
John Richards, Clerk.

A

No. 16750.

D

r
Londoi>r July 10, 1813.
10,
that <an account sales
is^kerefy ^given, '.that an account of sake
of'the'Kingof Rome, captured on the 13 th
of the hull, stores, arid cargo of the Gold
1812, -fy >His Majesty's skip Wolverine,
Coiner, <.captui!ed.vn Vhe 2&th March H>13, .by His
Majesty's Sloop 'Lyra, Robert -Bloye, iEstj. Com- •ftn'd cottdSWied in 'the High Coitrt of Admiralty,
mander, will -be Deposited in -the ^Registry of the will be delivered- into '-the Registry of the said Court.
fJigh C&urt 4f iAde&iriaUy, ,pwsilant .to Adi *of
Thomas Maade and J. S. Hulbert, Agents.
-parliament.
London, July 10^ 1813.
Marsh find Creed, of London, and Diggory
^ TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com. --of Plymouth, Agwtts.
J. V pany of Bis Majesty's gun-brig Virago, LieuLondon, July 2, '1813. tenant W. R. A. Pettman, Commander, who were
J& TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales actually on board, on the 24th March 1812, at the
u ; v "of the hull, 'Stores, and head-money 'of the recapture of the Rarnoncita, tJvat they will 'be paid
French privateer L'Infatigable, captured by His Ma- tlieir respective proportions of 'the. sum allowed ikem
jesty's ciitte'r Decoy, Lieuten'artt.-John Pearse, -Cotii- itytlie, joint recaptors 02it<of.iJiC'Sdlvage~of the Mid
inander, on the 10 th of May 1812. (Pioneer, gun- vessel, -on board, the-said brig, at Cork, on Thtasbrig m sight), will be registered in the High Court day the }5tli instant; dnd that the shares not Ihen
demanded wiU be recalled at No. 13, Clement's Inn,
of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parlinment.
Cooke and Halfortl, Acting Agents London, every Monday and Thursday for three
months, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Hugh Stanger, of London, and Matthias
London, July 2, 1813.
March ,, of Cork, Agents.
II TOtice is hereby given to the officers and cowJ. u pany of His Majesty's late ship the Tartar,
' 35, Craven-Street, July 3, 1813.
Joseph Baker, Esq. Captain, who wefe actually on,
'Otice is hereby given, that -the account of sales
board -at the capture of -the Primus, on the \}th
of the American schooner Rolla and her cargo,
September 1811 (His Majesty's ship Ethalion in
company), that a distribution of the Tartar's share captured by His Majesty's ship Medusa, the Ho'o'f the net proceeds of the said capture will be-tnade nourable D. Plsydell Boimerie, Commander fffl3
io the respective parties entitled, on Tuesday next the Majesty's ship Stwveillante-and Jris in company), on
13-th instant, at No. 41, Norfolk- Street, Strand; the 4th of February IS] 3, will be exhibited in the
and the-shares not then demanded will be recalled Registry of. .the High Court of Admiralty, agre'eably
at the same place every Tuesday and Friday Jor to -Act of Parliament.
Bouverie and Antrobus, and Win. Proctor
fliree months.
• Smitb, Agents.
Christopher Cooke and Jaints Halfofd,'
Agents.
HTTHE firm of.Caldwell and Company, -Upholsterers, Dorsettt, Middle ^Temple-Lflhe, J«ly:5, 1813.
.•7GL:70<tiee-is'--fier6by -given, -that account sales of the
f
2 w remaining part of the '.proceeds 'of the cargo,
and -the proceeds of the Juitl arid furniture of the
American brig Stafr, captured- 9tk February 1813,
• bi/JlisiMajtil-y's ship Superb, Captain the Honour-'
e.bls Charles: Paget, Commander, wilt be deposited
in tlce Registry of the. High Court of Admiralty,
Gt- of Parliament.
"dow&'urn 'an'd Co.
Ldh'tftfn, Jiily'tf, T813.;
|fre is'ftefetyf 'gtveK, that a'n 'account .of ' sates'
urid net pi'aceeds 'of the Ain&rictiii 'Schooner
er, tieorge Wdson,.r Master, captured on the Id
' fay "^'--February' 'last, '% flis Majestifs ship -If is,
II. flf. '&v$stict>i, 'Es~q. -Commander . (His •Majesiifs'ildop Rein$efr~~&'<:om]p(ihy)-, wiU- &e -delivered -into
the Regkfry. of the High C^ourt of Admiralty, coiif&rriwebfy ' t t o t f c ' '
London, July >W, 1813.1
is ''hereby gitienj tMt-an'accoittit'Qf'thet
.
'gross produce, -chargi's, and net proceeds of -a\
sum of -mon'cy reserved from f-fte Jirst distribution ofthe Nancy, 'Grab, 'taken-the 25t~h January -1808, by.
His Majesty's ship Monm&uth, will be lodged *«: the\
Reglstry-vf ---Ike" Sigh-Court- of ^Admiralty.
;
, "Agent . '

A Street, Marfchester-Squaro, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 24 ^h June last.—All' debts due by the concern are requested to be .sertt tit William Hullinshed, No,.^0,
Krng-Street, Seven-Dials ; aodAll debts dae.to the said estate
are desired to be paid to him.

Willm.'GaldweUi
Barth. Lyne,
Willm. Hollwshed,
for E. Caldwell.
Oticc is berfehy gircn, that the Paj-tnership lately subslstm'g betweem us the undersigned William Hill and
William Bishop, at' Stourport, Coal -Dealers, was dissolved by
mutual consent tb-e 26th day of June Jafet.—All persons haviijg
•any demands on the said Partnership are requested bo send allace ou tit" thereof to the said William Hill ;-and all persons in«
de-bted'to'the s.iid P'aftnership aie desired to pay the same' to
tbre'sakl AVillkna-HilL-^Dated tltis 2d day.of JtriylSl-3.

William
'Hill.
Urm. Bishop.

N

Dtice is"her«by given, that the Partnership. 1 at efy subsisting between Thooras Collins ami William. Collins
the' younger, of the High-Street, 'and Willianv Collins, of the
Jwitts, ia t'hc '.Borough 'ef Warwick, Woolstaplers, was'diss|ilved by mutual consent on the 2Sih day^f Jnne last.—'AH.
debts due to and from the, said late Partnership will be re-,
cciveS and paid by the said Th urn as Collins and -William Coffin's thfc you'nger, who Avill 'continire the 'business' on tbeir own
account'; and the ; eakl WVHiam Coliins :of'tfee But'ts, Tvil^
carry trti business on Iris otm separate account. — Witness $hQ<
the- said. parties" this' 1st- 4ay of July 1S13.
•Thos. -Collins.
W. Collins, jim.
Wtn. Collins,
"Of the Jiutts.
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'Oficcis hereby givtn, that tne Copartnershiplieretofor6'
otice" • is* hwtfkjf gi»Bn, ~ **St -ibe 'PattncrUn p' * ei'etof ore
subsisting-<between the undersigned'Thomas Starr an4
-carried-on by us thewnde«igned,.r4s 'Codch-Makers,
Lichard Bnllivant, of East Retford, in the County of Nottingin New Bond-Strctit. in the Comity '«f "Middlesex, under tbe
>
am,
Ironmo«gers,
'Vi>as this day dissolved by mutual consent j
firm of Charters:and Stewart,"was on-the'Sd'day of-July in:
ind
that
the
said
trfide and business will from this day forstant dissolved l>y mutual conwmt.—Ail debts "owing to the
rard be carried-on and Continued at East Retford aforesaid ;
said Copartnership are to be paid to the said-Thomas ©barud also at Worksop, in the said County of Nottingham, bf
ters ; and all &nms due from the same will-toe paid"-by the. said,
Thomas Charters,: wbo will"continue^the trade as''heretofore,! he said Thomas Starr alone, on his account,, who will also pay
and receive the debts and credits of the said CopartnenHip.*—
«n bis-wle'<accoant.—Dated the" Stb'.day of Jaly 18V3.
Witness their bands this SOth day of June 1813.
>Thos.' Ghartcrs.

N

N

Thomas Starr.
Richard BullitMlt.

'Jas.'Stew art.

f<5lfce -tsltereV given, that the *a'rtners'hip'carried on
TOtice hi nercby given, that the Partnership heretofore
__
by us at Ottei spool-Mill, in the County of Lancaster, : as'Cr«siiers :6f--R8pe"arid LinscCd'Oil, is this day dis- __ ^ subsisting between ns the Undersigned, as Carriers
solved by-mutual consent; so far as regards the interest, of the between Manchester and Huddersfield, under the •firm '*f
)avies.—Dated this, 1st of July 181'3.
, Welsh's and Marsdens, is this day dissoved by mutual content;,
'John Moss.
; and all debts-owing to and from the said concern will be received and pnid by Mr, John Marsden and Mr. William
'G. E. Dale.
< Welsh, of Manchester r As witness our hands this 30th-day of
.James Davies.
June 181.3.
John Marsdeir.

Henry Moss.
'Ceo. Porwood.

Luke Marsden*
William Welsh.
•Anthony Welsh.

Liverpool, July 1, 1813'
,; is hereby given,'that the Partnership carried on
Otice is hereby rgiren, that the Partnership
^. , by us, in Liverpool, as 'Rosin-Manufacturers, Oil and
subsisting between Richard Isaac, of the Parish of
Colourmen, and Drysalters, nndei the firm of James Davies Kenwyn, and Diifory Wroath, of the Borough of Truro, both*
ami Company, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. '
situate in the County of -Cornwall, Iron-Founders, was thisJames Davies.
day dissolved' by mutual consent. —All debts due from the said
John Moss.
Partnership will be discharged by the said Richard Isaac, whe»
will also receive all debts- due to the same.—Dated June 28,,
G. E. Dale.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
be ween us the undersigned Thomas Ryley and William
Bewley Hill,'of tbe City of Coventry, Watch-Manufacturers,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—The trade will in
future be carried on by the said William Bewley Hill, on his
separate account; and all debts due and owing '"o and from
the said late Copartnership are to be received and paid by the
said Thomas Ryley.—-Dated the-lst day of July in the year ot
car Lord 1613.
Thos. Ryley.

1313.

Richard Isaac.

W

Er the undersigned, Thomas Hampsheir, of Sbatespear-Wallc, and William SalH', of Spring-Street, both:
in the Parish of Saint Paul, Sliadw-cll, in the County of Middlesex, Bricklayers and1 Copartners^ do hereby mutually agree to
dissolve our Partnership concerns- from the 5th day of June
last past, and request the same to be Gazetted for that purpose : As witness our Hands this 14th day- of June 1813.

W. B. Hill.. .,
"Otice is hereby given-, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us the oad*rsitn«d was dissolved on
the -24th of Juoe last; aod theb«sin*ss will in future be carTied an by the.uwfersigaed George Capon, who will pay ant
receive all debts due from and to the said-late Copartner8tip.—Dated tbe 3d of July. 1813.

&&}rge' Capon.
John Poldiag...
TLTFOtiee fe fmrebf girffl*, tfiflt tbe- Copartnership lately
JL^I subsisting between Daniel King,'6f Bradford^ in th<
County of'York, a»J- Jonas Hill, <5f Href same piacCj Carpenters and. Joiners, trading un«[et> th« firm of King and Hill
was by mutual «ons*at dissolved on the 12th daj of June
1613: Aavrrtneas their.tottds this 1st day of July 1813.

Daniel King,
Jonas Hill..

N

Olice is hereby given, that the Partuership between
James Trn^Miry and Charles Timbury, of Fetter-Lane
Lorf3«n, Engravers, under the firm of Timbury and Son, i
dissolvt-d by mutual consent; and all debt* to. and from th
said Copartnership to be paid and received by the said Jame.
j.—Witness our Hasidg.—Bated June 25, 1813k.
James Timbury;
•Charles Timbtiry..

SThos.
The
Mack of
Oticc is Hereby given, that the Partnership in the'tradeor business of Coal a«d Timber- Merchants, hitherto
carried ou by ai*d between as, Henry Prynn Aadiew and Jahn
Kntfbonc,.at the Borough of Truro aud Parishes of Kettwyn
and Saiiit Erme, in the County of Cornwall, was this clay dissolved by mutual consent ; and tbe said John Kneebone
avails himself of this opportunity to mforjn t)re- pdbiic, ttnvt
the said trade or business wilfc henseforth be earned on by
him alone, and to request the favour of their patronage andj
support.—Daied ttc 24th day of June 1813.

Henry Prynn
John Kneebone..

N

Otiee rs Sere&y gJren, that tRe-Partnersh'ip lately
ried on by CIS the undersigned. William- Bow, James
Knoycle-v, aod Henry; Walker, of. Salford,. in thre County of
Lancaster, Machine-Makers, under thc-firm of Bow, Knowtes,
and f'o. was this day dissolved by mutual consent.-— Witoe^s
our hands this »d day of July 1813.
JFflfc Sow.

:m

Jus. Kn&toles.
•Henry Walker.

'Manchester, July-J, 1010
Otiee i»toerSfeygrfeo, tit at the Partnership «v.,..«.».
rWHM5E notice, that the Eartaership trade and busines
<_^( Micliael Taylor,. J«sepH Hawkins and Joseph Belts, of
JL carried on at Rowar.tb, in the-County of Derby, by tht Great -Charlotte-Street,. Bladifriar's-Road, in tlie County of
nndersigned Thomas Leeds, Edward Rigby, and Joseph iligby .Nurroy, Hitt-Mauufacturcrs, so far as respects-tl^ said JosipU
as Cotton-Spinners, under .the firm of-Thomas Leeds and Hawkins^ wfts this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that
Company, was this day dissolved- by mutual •consent.—A! -tli'e business'will in future be carried on by the- said Michael
debts owing by-or to -the sa/th concern-, will 'be paUi suvU re 'Taylor and Joseph Befts, at their Manufactoj-y, in Gr«it
ccived by tbe said £UwarJ Rij$l}y.«ujil Joseph'Rigby^
•;iiai-l6«e-Stre«t aforesuicl;—Witness th'eijvhands this 3'd -d»y
Thomas Leeds,
i of 'JUly^ia.
'Michael Taylor.
u

£d». Rigby.
Joseph. Rigby,

,Joseph Hawkirts*
Joseph Betts*
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N

otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us, under the. firpi of Larochc, Doxat, aud
Fox, Biokers, was dissoh-ed by mutual consent on the 30th
of June last.—-Witness our hauds this 5th July 1813,

,

.

• ' '

M. Laroche.
Jds Doxat.
E. L. Fox.

is hereby given, that the Partnership concerns
heretofore carried on between Robert France and
James Ogdtn, at Gar rat t; in the Township of Manchester, as
Calendered and Gla/ers, &c. under the firm of Robert France
and Co. was this day dissolved by inutual consent ; and that
the said business will for the future.be .carried' o"n by'tfie said
Robert France, by whom all debts due to or owing from the
said Copartnership concern will be..rect.'ivvd 'and paid. — As
\yitiiess the hands of the suidparties^tj»isil$tj'da'y of July 1813.
'
'
'
'

. i •

Jas. Qgdm.

T

HE Partnership lately carried on by the undersigned, in
Great Peter-Street, .Westminster, under the name or
firm of the Cudbear Company, . ceased on ' t h e 24th of June
1812 ; and all debts di'ic':6r owiiig to and from the said Partnership are' to be received "and paid by the undersigned John
Jones': As witness our hauds this 23d day'of June 1613;

Hor. Churchill,
John Jones.
Chas. Steele.
John Peters.

. . .
• '''•'•
\

:

. '• ;js*pj 28, G>ekt. Winchester-Street, June 30, 1813.
HIS is'tp give notice, that the Partnership carried on by
John. Charles . .Lueena, .John Crawford and William
Morgan, of Great VVincbester-'Street, kinder the 'firm of J. C.
1-uceua and Co. is dissolved by the. death of .tl)e said J. C,
Lucena, and that ,all depeuduig.aecoiLnts will fae settled by the
surviving. Partners. .
._,
.
.. .

T

. ,
.

John Crawford.
M'm. Morgan-.'.; •
Jas. L. Liiccna, - ' '

-i

.

,

.

Executor to^tbe deceased John Charles Luceua.

Otice i s , .hereby giv>n, fthut the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undi-.rsigned Thomas Shelnierdine, of Altriuchani, in the County of Chester, and
Strettel ChorSton, of Timpcrley, in the said" County, as CornDealers and Millers, was dissolved by mutual consent, on the
1st day of May 1612.—As witness our hands the H O t h d a y o f

N
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Thomas Shclmcrdine.
Slrettel Chbrlton. ,

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried
on and:subsisting between us the undersigned Thomas
Lurie a-nd Jollu Wihhot Lancaster, in the trade or business of
Printers, .under the' ftrm of Lau<ra'nd Co'mpany, in. RedcliffSto-cetyin the City of Bristol, was dissolved by mutual consent,
on and from the 31st day of December 1S08. — Dated_this
7th day of July 1813.

N

.

•

i

'

.

' • Thomas' Lane. ' J. W. Lancaster., '

"T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subJ.7NI- sisting between us, Alexander Flemiag and Robert'
£die, of Sherborne-Laue, London, Flour-Factors'," 'was this.
day dissolved by' mutual consent ; and that the business wjll
in future be carried on Uy the said Alexander Fleming, on.;
liis owu account, who is authorised to receive and pay all mo- !
lives due to and from thy said concern. As witness our hauds, [
ttysSOth'dayof June 1S13.
'• Alkxr. 'Fleming.
;

• ,

'

liulit. Edie,

f w^O be sold by auction' (by order of and before the CommisJL. siotu-r.5 mimed and authorised in and .by a Commission of
Bankrupt awarded aud 'issued against Robert Crompton, late
of \Vigaii, ' i n the County of Lancaster, Paper-Maker, Dealer
ani' Chapman), in the following or such other Iots_as sh^ii be
a/reed upon at t h e time 1 of -the sale, at the. house of TMrs.
iabi:, the Castle Ian, iu Stockport, in the County of

Chester, on Wednesday the 4th day of August nest, at FOQ?
o'Clock in the Afternoon, subject to such conditions of sale as
will be then and there producedy
•
••••.,.
:
Lot 1. All.tlipge four several messuages or.dwelling-houses^
with their re'spective appurtenances, situate lying and'being
in the Middle Hillgate, in Stoctport aforesaid, and now or
late in the several oc~cu|Jati6ns of ^Thomas- Jonesi Joseph
Barber, Philip NewalH and Williabv-Ash, as tenants thereof.
Lot 2.. All those>.tht?e'ei'sev!tra\|?messuages, cottages, : of
dwelling-houses,'-and th« cellars'under the saineyUwith their
respective appurtenances, situate lying and being in GarnettStreet, in Stockport aforesaid, in the several occupations of
Joshua Stuncy, William Pimlott, and Robert Sim?, .«s tenaanf
thereof.
,
'
*'
>.\
Lot 3. All those four several messuages, cottages, or dwelling-houses, with their respective appurtenances, situate lying 1
and being in Edgeley, in the Parish of Cheadle, 'in the said,
County of Chester, and 'now in the several occupations of Thomas Fowler, Peter Massey, Joshua Howard, and MaVy Burgess, as tenants thereof.
The above premises-are freehold of inheritance, subject to
several small ground rents, which will be particularized in the
conditions pf sale, and were heretofore the inheritance of Ellis
Crornpton; late of Cheadlc aforesaid, Innkeeper, deceased.
. The respective tenants will shew the premises, and further
information'may be had on application to-Mr. Bnddeley, ofStockport aforesaid, Solicitor to the said Commission, or to
Henry Gaskell, of Wigau aforesaid, Solicitor to the MortSaSeu's- .
'
/ , ' . , .
.»
1
SUSSEX.
!O be sold by auction, 'by Mr. Bartlett, on Tuesday nefct,
the 13tlt day of July instant, precisely at Twelve o'clock,
at tlie Angel Inn, Midhurst, by order of, aud.before theCommissioners named and authorised in and by a Commission
of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against James Cobden,.
the following freehold and leasehold estates, situate in a n d '
near the town of Midhurst;'
Lot 1. A leasehold estate, for a long term of years, si-'
tuate at Midhur.it, comprising a very substantial a,nd well
built malt house, 70 feet in length, and 23 feet in width, with,
a barley granary and loft over the whole, together with a slip :
v
of ground behiud the same, 4 feet G inches wide'. .
Lot 2. A leasehold estate, for a long term of years, adjoining lot 1, comprising a compact brewery, mill-house, spiritcellar, stable, gate room, pig-pounds, yard, and other buildings
on the south side of such yard, together with a piece of ground
on the south side of the cellar, 15 feet 6 inches in width.
I4ot 3. A part freehold aud part leasehold estate, for a
long term, adjoinipg lot 2, comprising two cottages, 57 feet
in front ami 25 feet in depth, together with a garden behind, 5
73 feet from east to west,'.and 52 feet from nortl) to south, at
the west end.
Lot 4. A te'aseh'olS estate, for the lives of Mr. Tbomas
Newland, senior, aged 61 years, and Mr." Charles Newland,
aged 25 years, comprising 27§-.acics of good arable laud,
^'y measure ; together with a barn belonging thereto, >
situate at Cocking, within-two miles of Midburst. " • ,
~
'Lot.' 5. ,A leasehold estate, situate at Cocking, for the lives
of Mr. Thomas Newland,, senior, agedi.fJl jeai^,. and.Mr.4
Charles' Kewland, aged 25 years, comprising a valuable
public-house,'-garden, orchard, aud buildings attached, (except
the barn) and is' known 'bythe sign of the Bell, in which a
vei'y considerable business is carried oa. . . .
Lot 6'. A freehold estate, situate' at Heyslior, within two
miles of Midhurst, comprising a dwelling-house, garden, &c. •
lately called the Black Horse.
,
, ,
Lot'7. A leasehold estate,' for 1000 years, ( coniprisij)g.,
that capital and well known inn, called .the Angel, with^'^tubling- for'23 liqrses, and other out buildings', two extensive
gardens, bowling-green, yard, &c. This inn is placed in the
most eligible part, of MidhiJrst, and is unquestionably one of
the best on the London road from Chichester. At this house
the markets ard held and public business trapsacted; it is also very, liberally supported by the inhabitants of tfie Town. '
' 'Lot S. . A freehold estate, comprising' a most excellent aud
well' accustomed public house, 'with out-buildings, gardens, '
&c. arid 3 acres, more or less, of highly cultivated arable laud,
adjoiuiog. These premises 'are known by the nume of the '
Half Moon, and are very pleasantly situate, "within a mile of, *
Midhurst, on the Peterfield road. .
- '
• • - . - • - - • ' - •'•*
L Conditions will be produced at the sale: further particulars may be obtained by application to Messrs. Johnson,
Price and Fvccland, Solicitors; or to Mv; Bartlett, at iiis
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hat all parties interested therein shall join in the conveyance.,
o make good titles to the purchasers, and that the produce of
uch sales shall be applied, in the first place, in discharging
.he principal and interest due to the firjt mortgagees, and
Hereas by an Order of the High Court of Chancery, :hen in a debt due to the crown, on the loan of certain
made in a Cause Colehrooke against Leigh, it vras re- Sxchequer bills, or to such person as shall have been couiferred to Uobert Steele, Esq; one of the Masters of the said ulled to pay the said debt so due to the crown, or any partCourt, -to enquire and state to the Court whether there were hereof, and that the residue of such purchase money shall be
any and what charges or incumbrances affecting the share of mid and divided amongst such other person or persons as
the New River Company therein mentioned, being one thirty- claim to be entitled thereto, in such proportions as shall be
sixth part or share of George ColebrookCj late of Woodland's ordered and directed in and by an award to be made by pome
Lodge, in the Parish of Lynrlhurst, Hunt?, Esq. deceased, in
ounsel, to whom all matters in difference between tlic said
the King's moiety of the s.-,id New River.-i-AIl persons claim- claimants shall be referred ; and also to assent to or-dissent
ing any charge or incumbrancc upon, or affecting the afore- rom the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defendsaid 'share of the said late George Colebrooke in the said New ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for tke recovery or
River Company, are forthwith to coine in and prove such any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to tb^
charge and incumbrance before the said Master, at his Chara- compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
rjers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery Lane, London, or any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the affairs.
said Order.
'•THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-'
JUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery. JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
bearing date the 7th day of July 1812, made in a Cause James Bowers, now or late of Stockport, in the County of
wherein William Harnett is plaintiff, and Sarah Lawrence, Chester, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, are desired,
•widow, and others arc defendants, the Creditors of John Law- to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
rence, late of the Parish of Adisham, in the County of Kent, said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 1'thdayof July instant, at
Cordwainer, (who died in or about the month of July 1S10,) Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of W. T.
are, on or or before the 10th of August 1813, to come in and Heslop, King-Street, Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, •
prove their debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee payii:g
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp- to the mortgagees of a leasehold estate situate in Stockpoir,
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof aforesaid, belonging to the said Bankrupt, an arrear of
they will be peremptorily excluded the bent-fit of the said interest claimed to be due thereupon, or to the conveying to
Decree.
the said mortgagees all the estate and interest of him
the said Assignee in the same estate, in satisfaction of their
ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, bear- mortgage debt, or otherwise; and on other special affairs.
ing date the 27th day of February 1809, made in a
Cause wherein Benjamin Totnkins and John Maude are plain- rrUIE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-'
tiffs, and Robert Ladbroke and others are defendants, the JL mission of Bankrupt lately awarded and issued against
Creditors of 'John Prior, formerly of Mortlake, in the County Philip Charmon, of Bridgewater, in the County of Somerset,
of Surrey, Maltster, deceased, (who died on or about the 8th Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
day of November 1806,) arc forthwith to come in and prove the Assignees of his estate and effects, at the Lamb Inn,
their debts before John Simeon, Esq.. one of the Masters of in Bridgewater aforesaid, on Tuesday the 27th day of July,
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, in order to assent to or
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be dissent from the Assignees disposing of a sloop or vessel called
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
the Union, part of the Bankrupt's effects, to Thomas
Williams, of Bridgewater aforesaid, Ship-Builder, for the sum
of 7801. allowing him to deduct thereout a debt due to him
HE joint Creditors of Rogers and Bownas, of Liverpool
Merchants, who have duly proved their debts, under from the said Bankrupt of 5051. and oa other special affairs.
either of the separate Commissions of Bankrupt against
Spencer Rogers, or John Bowna=, are desired to meet the Tff^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a ComAssignees of the said Bankrupts, at One o'clock in the After- JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
noon, on the 14th July instant, at the Office of Josial William Williams, of Willench, in the Parish of Hartlebury,
William sow,' No. 9, .Leigh-Street, Liverpool, in order to in the County of Worcester,. Money-Scrivener, are requested
assent to- or dissent from the said Assignees accepting a to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt, at the House of
rtwipositiort from William Brainier, junior, of St. Michael's
William Wells, commonly called or known by the name of the 1
tor a claim made against him by the said Itogers and Bownas
Stourport Inn, at Stourport, in the County of Worcester, on
also to direct the said Assignees as to paying over a sum o Thursday the 5th day of August uext, at Twelve o'Clock at
money, nuw in their hands, to Greaves, Yates, and Co. o Noon in the same day, for the purpose of having a statement
Liverpool, the same being claimed by them as the proceeds o of the affairs of the said Bankrupt laid before t h e m , and when
goods, on which the ?aicl Greaves, Yates, and Co. had macU and where the said Bankrupt will attend to give any informaadvances to the Bankrupts, and which came into the hands o tion that may be required of him touching his estate and
tfle Assignees subsequent to the bankruptcies; and on ulbei effects; at which meeting the Creditors arc to assent to or
jf-ethil affairs.
dissent from the said Assignees selling by private contract, the
Bankrupt's interest in the reversion of the principal sum of
rfi^IIE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
,3001. after the death of a woman aged about sixty-two, and.'
.fi. n)i«»i:»n of- Bankrupt awarded and i^ncd forth agains also the life interest of the Bankrupt-, aged forty-nine, in and
Isobsrt Wilson, of Bow Church-Yard, in the City of London
to a certain bond or obligation for b'OOl. bearing interest at
?.i--rcl!ant, may receive a Dividend of 5s. in the pound, bj five pei 1 cent, per annnin-; and also to assent ti» or dissent
tr-plyin;: at the Counting House, of the As.-ignees, No. A
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defendingOi.-Kceit.-IIaU-Coi.irt, Poultry, on Satnuiay Die 17th day o any suit or suits at law or in equity, touching or concerning i*'
J;ily instant, and two fallowing Satuidays, between the hours curtain rn.ruiity of 961. granted by one James Cooper, now or 1
of 'I'm and Two o'clock.
laic of flu? borough of Kidderminster, in the County of Wori-osti'f, Publican, a Bankrupt, upon and issuing out of certainflMHE Creditors who have prove. } t h - > i r Dibts under a Com
tenement^ in tlic ;>aid Borougn of Kidderminster, or in the
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded ami isvied I'oith a g a i n . neighboiuliuoil thereof, or to their referring or settling the
John Wilcock, of Witton, in the County of L;i:ic.»ster, ( 'niton
same, in s-.icli manner as they shall think fit; and also to assent
Maiinftictnrer, Dealer and I'hr.jminu, .'ire de.-ireti t> meet tht to or di^Pnt from ths said Assignees redeeming out of the
./yisipK'es of the said Bankrupt':; t-s'ute a:id efi'otts, on said Bankrupt's effects, or otherwise,a certain annuity of S2(il.
the 29th of July instant, at Two in the Af!..-moon, at the granted by the said Bankrupt to one Uarvev Goodwin, upon •
New Inn, in Btoekbtmi, to a?sent to or (li^enl fi jni the said an:l :-sii'mtr out of certain lands, tenements and hereditament;,
A-^igaee? of the. said Bankrupt nt;nvi'-g to d :.'rtaiu proposal in tii'j ('..u.ity of Worcester, in w h k b the said Bankrupt had. c
to kr then submitted to tlii'M, liial 111,1. rr,il e- tales ol the only a life inli-i<-st; or to the said Assignees assigning over •
Mini !>ii:ikrupr, \Ur.ch are in moi fgHge to ditr'err-i! tuorliragocs, or u ^ u r i n g tip- same premises to the said l l a r v t y Goodwin, in <
s^i al I !>f forthwith advertised fur ;«.ic by the A-'i^'j-w-rs, nnd ^atisfujl-ii.-n of tho ^n- iucrali'ju ol' the Eaid annuity; and the

Cabinet and Upholstery-Warehouse and Agency Office,
Chichester. The respective estates may be viewed, by leave
«f the tenants, till the sale.
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arrears thereof, oj o},nepvijse disposing of the same in sucli
fjft'ann'cr as'th'ey shall think fit ; find also to assent to pr ijisscnt
from Hbe sa'id Assignees agreeing upoii terms with John
Williams, of HartrctHiry, in'the County of \VprcesJer, Gentlernau, for 'his giving iip to tiie said Assignees, for the benefit of
the Credfyfars oif the said Bankrupt, certaiu mortgagees or
ajjrecmeh'tis, by way of mortgage or IVus, upon' certain parls
ofthe said' "Bankrupt's estate; or to their commencing, prosectit!ing or defending any suit or suits "at law or in 'equity,
touch'ing or concerning tbg same, or any of them, or otherwise
to their referring, settling and adjusting the sanje, iu suc|i
manners as to the said Assignees shall seern meet.

T

HE Creditors \v\\v harp proved jjielv d.?kts under a Cotnl
mission' of. rJankriipt aw^rd,ed ant] .Issued agaiiise
Robert Savage, of Hayes,. in the County, o|. Middlesex, Cattl o
and Sheep 'Salesman, Dealer and Ch^prpa)), are desired. ta
j'ueet the' 4ssfijuee of tlie estate and effects of the sai
JVa'nkrupt, on Tuesday the"l'3th day of July instant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Robinson
and Hine,, Soliqitbrjj NO. 32, Charterhousc-Square, London,
to' assent t,o or dissent from the said Assignee* cpuimepcirig,

HVmyjch, jq the said County, lield by the $a$d Bankrupt ufldeT*!
a Ivas? fpr three livjjs, all npw iu being, subj.uct to the rento,
coveaan!:s aiid agreements in the same indenture of lease.
'Creditors wl>6 Iiavd-ftt'ovedthfrir Re1>i,s iiu'dci- a Comtt_ mission tif ' Bankrii^iaftiftr^Jeid'and issued forth ng-aiiiit'
Bryan tiaybou, elf- Ujiper'S&utlWttH'ptrfn-iStreet, 'Peiiftonville, in
the Coupty of Middk'feeK, Goal-Mti'ehaUt, Bealcr and' Chapman, are desired to meet tin.1 IKssj^nees of thcsnict Bankrupr's
estate a;id effects, on Tuesdiiy the 13th ; day of July instant,
at Eleven o'clock in the i ? orenoon, at the (Mice of NT.
William Richardsop, Clement's Inn, to assent to qr dissent
frpm the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or ii» equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate-' and effects; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration,, or Otherwisij
agreeing 'atly matter or'thiug relating tircreto; and on other
special affairs.

fJ^IIE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a CoinJL mission of Bankrapt awarded and issued forth against
Richard Strout, of the Virginia Coffee House, New.muu'sCourt, Cornhill, London, <5gffec- House-Keeper, Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said,.
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 14th day of
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter July instant, at Twelve .o'Clock at Noon, at the Office .of
or thing relating thereto; and also to the Assignee selling, Messrs. Loxley andjSon, No. 80, Cheopside, Lopdon, Solicitors
by private contract, all, or any part of the Bankrupt's house- to the Assignees, in order to assent to or "dissent from the
fjold furniture'and fixtures, at or by the valuation already said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
inade 'qoder the Commission, or by a fresh appraisement; suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery, defence or : protecahd'q.lso to the Assignee selling the leasehold premises of the, tion of any part or parts of the said. Bankrupt's estate and
said Bankrupt, situate at Hayes aforesaid, by private contract, effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration., or
if tile said 'Assignees shall think fit; and oil other special affairs. otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;
and also to absent to,, or dissent' from the said 'Assignees'
'Creditors1,whp b,aye pipvp<I .tkcu'ip^bts. under a Com • selling or disposing, by private contract, appraisement, or
mission of Bmikrupt awarded an,d issued forth agaJnst otherwise, the whole or any part of the said Bankrupt's stock
Thomas' High, 'of Sam|esbury, in tl)e Ccninjy of Lancaster, in trade, household furniture, and other eflccts, aiid to
Calico-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chajiman, art: desired to empower tl;e, said Assignees to ajipnirit the said Bankrupt,
xne'et "the' Assignees of the said Bankrupt, at the New or such oth,er pc.rson or pei?ons as they should think fit, for
Inu, in Blackburn, on the "29th of July inst. at Two in the getting iu and collecting the debts due to the said Bankrupt's
AfCeriioon, to assent to or.disscnt from the said Assignees of estate; and ou .other special afi,aiis.
•^hirsaid Bankrupt agreeing to' a certain proposal made by the
|HE Creditors who have provex! tL'.-ir Debts nnder a Com.Assignees of the estate and effects of John Wilcock, a Bankr'upt, and of certain Creditors claiming to be mortgagees of.
l. mission of Bankrupt awarded aad issued forth againstthe estates of the sai'd tKjftQ Wilcock", that the real estates of Thomas Castle, 'lute of Chatham, in the County of Kent,
gailTiaVikru'pt, John Wilco'ck, which are in mortgage to Ropcruaker, Dealer and Chapman, are tjLeijired to 'meet tbu'1
ftiorfgagecs,'shall ~b? forthwith advertised for sale Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate aud effects, one1 Assignees, and tliat all parties interested therein shall Tuesday the 13th day of July ius.tant, at Seven o'clock in.
join in the conveyances to make good titles to the purchasers, the Evening precisely, at the Oifiqe of Charles Keeks, 'No, G,
and that'the produce of such Sfiles shall be applied, in the Wellclose-Sq.uarc, Londoo, Solicitor, to absent to or. dissent;
'^rst-place, -in discharging the principal and interest due 'to from the said Assignee commenQiug, prosecu,tpng or defend^he fcrSt maildgees,' and. then in a debt due to the Crown on ing, any suit or suits at law or in equity, -far t.V.e. Tecov.er.y1
•$ie loan, of certain Exchequer bills, 'or to such person as shall of the j)roper(y claimed by the Bankrupt, in, right of. his WIH;,
Ijave beeu compelled to pay the said debt so due to the Crown, and any other part of t h e suiil Bankrupt's estate and effects;
er'any part ^hereof, and that the residue of such purchase or to their compounding, submitting to aj;bi,^atioo, or
Bttooey shall be paid aiid divided amongst such other person otherwise agreeing any matter o.r thing rela^iug thereto ;
<i>r persons as claim to be entitled' thereto, in such propor- and also to assent to or dissent from, the said Assignee selling.
$ans as shall be ordered and directed in and hy an award to and disposing, either by private contract or public sale, as l;c
.tye made 'by some counsel, to whom all matters in difference may t h i n k proper, of the said Bankroll's, right fvrii inhere, t
said tlarm.ants shall he referred; and also to in or to' the property ckumeti in right of his wjfe, and i;» antf
to or'dissent' from the said Assignees commencing, to his other freehold and leasehold liouses.and estates, ropeor defending 'any 'suit or suits at law or in walk, fixtures, stock i.i trade, and utensils of trade, .household
) '/or recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's furniture, and other eH'octs ; and on other spcciil affairs.
jho'mas High) estate aiid. effects; 'or to the compounding,
to arbitratipu, or otherwise agreeing any matter TK^tlE Creditors who have proved their Debts uutljur a Comr tting'relating thereto; ami on other special affairs.
H mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth af^;nmt
Thomas Adams, late of Carcburwcll, in the County oFSarfry,
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- Glazier and Plumber, Dealer and Chapman, art; desire;! l-o
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and eH'ects,
^Bhomas Kycroft, of Belmo:it, in'the County of Lancaster, on Wednesday the 14 tit day of July instant, at Eleven of' the '
(Jalico-Printer, Bleacher, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to Clock in the Forenoon, at Mr. Burl's Office, No. 1<), Johnxn,eet"the Assigi»ee'of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, Street, America-Square, London, to as.--ent to or dissent from
oji' ^ufsday next, tlie 15th day of July instant, at Twelve the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or" defending any •
o''Ctock at Noon, at the Star Inn, in Manclzester, in the said suit or suits at law or iu eqvity, for recovery of any part
County, to confirm'the agreement lately entered into by the of the Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compound-'
said, Assignee with Lawreiiee Wright, Esq. (and which will be ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
pduced'at the meeting) 'far the sale, to the said Lawrence, matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special aS'airr,
right, by private contract', of the said Bankrupt's beneficial
eiiate and interest of and in the print "works and bleaching
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com•wjprks situate at Belmont aforesaid, subject to the. rents,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
covenants, provisoes, and agreements contained in the con- Thomas Lownds, of Gutter-Lane, Cheapsidc, London, and of
veyance under which the same are held ; and also of the like Haberdasher-Street, Hoxton, in the County of Middlesex,
ei'tjitt and interest, of aiid in certain farms and lands in Warehouseman, Dealer and Cbaphau, are requested to

f

T
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meet at the OSjce of Messrs. Boui'dfllon and Hewitt, Little
Friday-Street, (Jhcapside, London, oothe 13th of July instant,
iu order {*> vswnt to or diseeot from the Assignees of th
said Bankrupt's estate sallmg and disposing of certain outstanding ilt);).s due to tiic sui^-Bankftipt's axtaite, either to*be
said Bankrupt, qr to any pt-her perso* urpeivsous who aipy bo
willing to become the- .purchaser or; punehas«rs thereof, an4
cither by pnbjic sale Qr private contraot,-4«th« said Awigrwo*
may tjfiuk fit ; a list «f which outstanding Aubts will be
produced at the meeting.

W

Ifereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Ward, ofSutton, in the*
County of Norfolk, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, an.4he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surfan^r
himself to the Commissioners in the said yojuiuis'sipB nawad,
or the major part of them, on the 16th a,jid 17& d^ys p£
fitly instant, nnd on tfce 21st day of August next, at Four
of-the Clock in f be Afternoon on each of .the said day*, at
ttoe White Swan Inn, situate in the Parish of Saint Pet*r of
Mancroft, in the City of Norwich, aud malie a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate' aufl Effects ; when and \vljere
the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt*,
Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of tHtuiki-npt awarded and issued forth against and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Charles Hidcr,of Hawkhurst, in the County of Ktsnt, Grocer, Sitting the said Bankrupt Is required tn finish his Examination,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet t|>e Assignees of and the,Creditors are to absent to or dissent frotn flic, allpwthe said Bankrtifjt'r astute ap.rl effects, at the Office of Messrs. ance of his Certificate.''AH persons, indebted ,to the said
(iregson, Dixqjj, $nd Gregson, Solicitors, in Angel-Court, Bankrupt, or that Tiave any" of his Effects, are not to pay
Throgmorton-Street, London, on Thursday next, the 16th or deliver the same but to -whoiji the CouVuvi.s,M>mejs ahall
(jay of July instant, t<> take into consideration a proposal appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sewell and Blake, Solimade by Mr. Francis Ayerst for the purchase, by private citors, Norwich, or to Mr. Thomas Tilbury, Solicitor, Falconcontract, of the freehold messuage or tenement, shop, gar- Stroet, Falcon-Square, London.
den, and premises, situate at Highgatc, in the parish of
Hawkliurst afuresajd., in the occupation of the said Charles
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
Hjder, and (he moiety of a messuage, shop, and garden, at
issued forth against John Gough, of tb,e Parish of
UawkhurstMopr, in the ijccnpiitiun of Mrs. Sarah Turley, iWera, in the County of Salon, Victualler,, Deader arvd Cbftfrat a price to be at the said meeting named, and to assent to 'man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
or dissent from the said Assignees accepting the same, and surrender himself to the Commissioners in the sajd Cormnisconvoying the sai<l premises to the said Fra«eis AyePst, upon sion named, or the major part of them, on the 19th and 20th
payment of such purchase uiouey, at a time to be agreed upon days of J u l y instant, and on the 21st of August next, at
for that purchase ; t^nd aUo to assent te or dissent from the Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the said days, at tho
said Assignees ^tlliog to the saiil Francis Ayerst the fixtures Black Lion Inn, in Wem, in the said County, and make
and household furniture in the house at Highgate aforesaid, a full Discovery and Disclosure of, his Estate and Efat an appraisement or valuation to be made thereof; and on fects ; when and where the Creditors ;uc to come prepared to
other special affairs.
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sifting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said "Bankrupt is required
jUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for En- dissent from the allowance' of his Certificate. All persons inlarging the Time for John Hatchings, of Battle, in the debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
County of Sussex, Innkeeper, Vintner, Dealer and Chap- are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commisman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and make a full sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Walford
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for four- and Hassalt, Solicitors, in Wem aforesaid, or to Mr. Jqha
teen days, to be computed from the 17th day of July in- Palmer, Gray's-Inn, London.
staut ; This is to give notice, that, the Commissioners in
the said Commission named and authorised, or the major
Hcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
part of them, iut«uU .to meet on tbe 31st day of July
issued forth against John Perks, of Brackley, in the
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; County of Northampton, Earthenwareman, Dealer aijd Chapnbcre the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself man, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
between the hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of the to surrender himself to the Comiuissners in the said Comsame day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate mission named, or the major part of them, oi> the 23d add
and Effects, and finish hisExa-.uination; and the Creditors, who 24th days of July instant, and on the 21st day of August next,
have no* akeaUy proved their Debts, .may tben aucl there come at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on eacji-of ihje,e*id
arid prore ( the sa$ae, t»ad assent to or dissent from the allowance days, at the Mitre Inn, in the City of Oxford, and make A '
of his Certificate.full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and; E(Ee$is.; when .
and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to. prov.e ;tlje-ir
a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Bate Debts, aud at the Second Sitting to chuse A?sigr
on or about the 3d of December 1810, was awarded noes, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
nnd issued forth against James Sherfield, of Oxford, Draper to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
and Taylor; This is to give notice, that the said Commission or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
is, 'under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
«re not to pay «r deliver the same but to whom, the CommisBritain and Ireland, superseded.
SIUIHTS shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Walsh, Solicitors, Oxford, or to Mr. Townsend, No. 11, Staple-Jun,
Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and London.
issued forth against John Watson, no'.v or late of
Leeds, in the Couuty of York, Merchant, Dealer and CLn^nan,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
(together and along with Baron Beverley, late of Leeds aforeforth against WilliamToosey, of Duke-Street, Bloomssaid, his copartner in trade), and he being declared a Bank- bury, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chaprupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis- man, and he being declaimed a Bankrupt is hereby required
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Comthem, on the 26th and -r/th days of July instant, and on the mission named, or the major part of them, on the 17th and
21st of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon 2?th clays of July instant, and on the 21st day of August
on each of the said days, at the Bull and Mouth Inn, in Leeds next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
Estate and Effects ; when and where the. Creditors are to come his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to to corfle prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
chuse Assignees, ami nt the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to s-iid Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. AH the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
persons indebted to the said Ea-ikrupt, or that have any of of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the sa-id Bankhis. Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or dethe Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
Tottie and Richardson, Solicitors, in Leeds aforesaid, or to but give nc'tico to Messrs. Jones and JleynaL, Loul, Major'*
Messrs. James Lambert and Son, Bedford-Row, Laudou.
O£lke,-Itoya! Exchange.

W

W

W

W
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the sa'a Com*
issued forth against John Cooke, of Queen-Street, in mission named, or the major part of them, on the 13th and
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Button-Maker, 24th days of July instant, and on the 21st day of August
Dealer and Chapman (since deceased), and he having been next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, I^ndon;
found to have been a Bankrupt, in pursuance of further pro- and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of Lid Estate and Efceedings had and taken under such Commission; by Order of fects; when and where the Creditors are to ciiine prepared to
the Lord High Chancellor of Groat Britain, the Commission- prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to drase Assignees,
ers in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
will meet on the 16th and 17th days of July instant, and on his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
the 21st day of August next, at Twelve at Noon on each day, from the Allowance' of his Certificate. All persons indebted
at the Swan Hotel, in High-Street, in Birmingham aforesaid; • to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are cot
•when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove to pay or- deliver the'same bu^to whom the Commissioners
their debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, shall appoint, but give noctie to Mr. Lee, Three-Crowaand at the Last Sitting to make further proof of debts. All Courtj Southwark.
i'i
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that ;have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
issued forth against Edward Pillow, late of the City
Lowe, Solicitor, New-Street, Birmingham, or to Mr. Chilton, of Canterbury, Common-Brewer, and now a prisoner in the
No. 7, Chancery-Lane, London.
King's-Bcnch, and hejbeing declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
Hcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
issued forth against William Blindell, late of Windsor, 17th and 2~th of July instant, and on the 21st day of August
City-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Corn and Potatoe- next, at One of the-Gloek in the Afternoon on each of the
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared u Bank- said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com- Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
missioners in the said Commission Named, or the major part Creditors are to - come prepared to prove t h e i r Debts,
of them, oiiNthe 20th and 24th days of July instant, and on and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
the 21st of August next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examinaof the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and allowance of his Certificate. All person* indebted to the said
Aviiere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
and at the .Second .Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his but give notice to Messrs. Hillyard and King, Solicitors,
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent Coptiiall-Coiift, Throguiortoa-Streetj London, or-Mr. Starr,
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted Solicitor, Canterbury.
to the .said Bankrupt, or that huve any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the CommisHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Robert Annesley,
issued forth against Jonathan Noah Sleed, of the.
Augel-Court, Throgmorton-Street.
Parish of Broughton, in the County of Lincoln, Nurseryman, Dealer and Chapman, and he Ix-ing declared a BankHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and rupt is .hereby required to .surrender himself to the Com"issued forth against Henry EUlridge, of Greenwich, missioners in the said Commission n a m e d , or the major pait
iu the Connty^of Kent, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, and of them, on the 29th and 30th days of July instant, and on
lie, being .declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren- the Qlst day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission Forenoon on each day, at the Angel I n n , in Glamford-Briggi,"
named, or the, major part of them, on tlic l.'Mli and 24th in the said County of Lincoln, n n d make n, full Discovery
instant, and on the 21st of August, next, at Ten o'clock in and Disclosure of his Hstnte and Effects ; when and where the..
the Forenoon on each of 1he said d;>ys, <it Guildhall, Lon- Creditors arc to cotuii prepared- to prove their Debts, anil, '
don, and make a full Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate, at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, nml at the Last,
aivd Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his Examination,
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to anil the Creditois are to assent to or dissent tro-n the allow.-,
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the s:iid B a n k r u p t is ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrequired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to nipt, or that have any of his KiJVcts, ;iro not to pay or deassent to or dissent from the allowance of liis Certificate. All liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
persons indebted tu the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his but give notice to Messrs,.11, and J. Nicholson, Solicitcrs, in •
Effects,'arc not to pay or deliver the same but to w h o m the Glamford-Briggs aforesaid, or Messrs. Leigh and Mason, Suicitors, New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, Lundon.
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Pearson,
Solicitor, Elm-Court, Temple.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaided and
issued forth against James Ward, of Flans-hnw. in tl.e
Heveas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
1
issued against Thomas Forty, of Hermondsey New- Parish of Wakefield, in tin County of York, Clothier, Dealer
Ro-cu!, in the County of Surrey, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is h e r e b y
an3 C h a p m a n , and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in t h e said Commission named, or the mnjor part, of them, on t h e
siiid. Commission nnmed, or the major- part of them, on the 28th and 2,0th days of J u l y instant, and on the -Ul.st day of
17th and 24th of J u l y inst. at Twelve at Noon, and on the August next, at Ten in the Foiv.nnon on each flay, at the Sesns-Hotisc, in Wakciiuld, in t h e County of York, ;iud make a
C 1st of August next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, arid make a full Discovery anil Disclosure of full Discovery and Disclosure of his Instate and Effects; when
liis Estate find Kffi cts ; when and w h e r e the Creditors and where the Creditors are to come pivparcd to prove their
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami at the. Se- Debts, and at the Second Sit ting t o e h n s e Assignees, and at the
cond Sitting to cbnse Assignee, and at the Last Silting last. Sitting the said B a n k r u p t n leqnired to 'finish his
the said B a n k r u p t is required to (iiii-h his E x a m i n a t i o n , Examination, ;:nd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
and the Creditors nre to assent to or dissent from t h e allow- from the allowance of his Certificate. All person.- indebted
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the sai-! to t h e said B a n k r u p t , or thai h:n e a n y of his Sfi'ccts, are not
'Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efleets, are not tn pay to pay or d e l i v e r t h e sains lr.it to whom 1 he Cnmmissioiifi-s
or deliver the same but to whom t h a Commissioner;: shall ap- shall appoint, but give notice 'o Mr. Toiler, Xolicii'or, hi
point, but give notice to Mos-;rr. VHiidercoiu and Cornvn, WaKetield aforesaid, or to Mr. Lake, No. -I, Duwgatc-Hill,
London.
Solicitors, Bu.sh-Lano, Cuunoii'-Stitct,

W

W

W

'iis a ('ommission of B a n k r u p t is awarded
isMied foith agninst ThoHw.-. Hew, of Bm'/m, j n
tltt County of Surrey, t'lieesi-nionger, Shopkeeper, Dealer and
and he bei»g-declared a Bankrupt is hereb
1

W

ITc-veas a Commission of B a n k r u p t in awarded :md
issued fii,-tb a^.iiiijf I h ' i s i y N'-yier, now or late of
he City iif -Bristol, Dealer air! Cii'ipuian, and he lu-inic cl<-,
clui'cd u .JJuiikrup.t is hereby ic.'^iiicd ti> surrciiuW hiiiiiejf
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, t» ;the CoijvmUetonew in tb* said Commission ijooicdy or the
major part ot fcUeju.pu the.l.Tth aud a^tih d,ays of July Instant, at TweJ.se us Noon, fln.4 en *be 24st ojf ^ugusjb next,
at Ten in the J^rehoon^ at 'the, kpoaqn Ipn and TalTjot Tavern, Brlstol^snd make » fuit pisoavery nn'A Disclosure of
his Estate.and Effects ; when and where tlie Creditors'.are to
corne prepar/od to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
'it rc"qujfcd bo ftuiih his Examination, and the Creditors* are to
assent to or dissent fi-ojn the. Allowance of his Certificate.
AH iiertsjw kfidebtcfl t(J the said Bankrupt} or tljat have any
-of hbs E8tcts,*»fc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
. the Comteiasiohefs shall appoint, but give hotice to Sir
Samuel Whitcombc and King, Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street,
London, or to Johti Heriry Francis, Solicitor, Bristol.

W

Her'eas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Barnes, late of StamfordStreet, ift the Parish of C'liristchuro'h, in the County of Surrey,
Wholesale Statfotier, Dealer and Chapman, but n6w a pri-.
»oner in t&* ciis$ody" ef the Warden of His Majesty's prison of
the Fleet, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-(
<niir.ed to .surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commissiofi nained, or the major part of them, on the 17ih'
and 31st da'ys of July instant, and'on the 21st day of August
next, at Eleven of the Clock in'the'Forenoon* on each of
the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discofc'ry'a"rtjf Disclosure' of hh Estate aw'd Effects; when 1
an'dwhcfrtf the Creditors are" to come prepaYcil' to p'rove'their
"D*ebT:s, amtat the SiiconYl Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
tue Last Sitting tlVe s"aitf Ba^trupt is .required to finls'li'his;
ExanlitKitloiT, *ntf «lie Creditoi's are to absent to or dissent
frrfnV «Ve'allb\va1lce of Iris Certificate. All persons indebted
to' tlie" Said1 Banlcrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not* to' pay or deliver the samo but to whom the Commissioners shall'appoint, but give notice to Mr. J: Gv-Mpynjdtt,
. Solicitor, B.urrow's-Buildings, plackfiriars-^Road.

W

H«rcas a Commission of Bankrupt' is awarded and
issued forth-against John Love, of ^ewport, in the*
. Isle" of Wight, and County of Sauthamptorjj.Cabinet-Rfaifer1
tantl Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, a«il be jbeing de«lnred; a .Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himsulf
to ,tl*e .Gonjaaissioners in the said Camm.issjon named, oif
tlie major port of them, on the l~th and 24th inst. and on the1
»*l&t-.-af A*^§<ist' next, at One in the^Afteriiopn-on each day,
.•at- GuUd4iaU, London,.and make a full Discovery and Disclo-'
*«»c .of hi* Estate aad-Effects; when ami where t\ie C're-jjjtotst)aif^ Jo COOM; prepared tb-provxi their Debts, .and tit the
second sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last'Sitting-tlu'
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the*
CreiMtifrs "are -to asfeeftt K> or d'wtenfe-frofn-tbe allowance, of hi j
Certificate. All persons indebted tff- the said- Bankrupt) or
'tl>at have any of las Effects; are not to^ pay or deliver-the
.same but to whom the Commissioners shall-appoint, but givenotice to 'Mr. Griffith, of Newport aforesaid^ and--Messrs:
Whatta^nandDykej ouf No. 4, Lamb*BuikUng's, Temple, LOQ-;
idou.
. "
,-

have not albead^ .proved -^Iiejf J?ebt^- axqr io ;Come
to prove the s4mc/t ,aii4 with .those .w;ho b.a;«'e alreaiiy lU'
their Defits> Vote in such cilice acc6r4iug;ly.

T

H E .Commissiojiens jui, a Coittinissjon of j
awarded and issued forth .against yhoiiias jOlivei;, ^^
Queen's Head-Passage, .Newgate-Street, in t'ue City of London, Publican, Victualler, -Dealer and' Chapman, iatenjl to
meet on the 18th of July instant, at Eleven .of the Clock ,in
the Forenoon, at GuildhaUi, J.twidan, to take the Examination
of the said Bankrupt;, whea aad where he. is required to surrender hitnself and-M^c.a tvtll Discovery aad Disclosure of bis
Estate and Effects, a^4 4^^ :n^ 'Examination { and the
Creditors, who ha,rc. nJt.^lready. proved their Deb^a; are t»
come prepared to prove tile same, and, witb.tho.ic \\$M hai;c
already proved their D«bts, asseat to or disseat ftoai tiio
allowance of his C^rtiucate.

omuiissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt aVai'de,A
_M_ and issued forth against Anthony ftf'K'nfrot, late of tl<cTortolaj in the West Indies, Merchant, and now a prisoner.in
the Kfa'g's-BerichY intend' to '«<^t °» tn'c 17th ki'st. aeTwe<»e
at Noon, at Guild hint, London,- t^ taktf the surrender of tte
sftW Bankrupt; when and where he i$ fecjUifed to iiuTei>o!tr
hims'elf, !arftl mt&e a full Disclosure artd Dfscover/ of-his
• Estate an^fl Effeetsf, tfud frmsh; hi1?' Examination;' anct t^e
• Creditors, who have not already proved their^Debts, ai'e t«
cotee ^Vepared'to pro\'e tftis s^arne, antl, with those'who hace
' already1 proved their D'eots)' aSsfcflfto Ot dlsijettt fttjtfi tte•&.lowahce of his CertificatcY

T

H E eommissioirer* i* » • «€<Matt»i»i4>ai ot,
awarded and issued fo»th.'apain^t €l»rles CCcetey* ,pf
Maida-Hill, in the Parish of Pnd4mgttin,- in tlWe County pf
Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and of EdwardS^i-eet,* near PoptmnnrSquare, ^in the l^aiisJi of Saint Mary-te. Bohe, ^nd Codnty of Middlesex, ;Miliiji£r,. flress-Milfer,
'• Dealer and Chapman, intend-.-to igecton jhe.l 3th. instant, at
.One .in; tlie Afternoon, at' GuiljJhaU, Loi\4on.(bjr. AdjpurnLr»ei\t (from the 6th iast.) to iake-the Last^E.x^\ui^\pA^£
tthe«aid fBartkrvp^, whenatid Where Uei is^re^ccjitftsijr^e^lr
, himself,' and make a full Djscoivfcty ^ad vpisc}osute.;p7'W3
Estate^ and .Effacts, .and ftaisfa bis ^x^jnUiaUon,, and- the C'rjfditors who- have not .already ^rov^d .thej^pe^ts, aiB ttp cbuje
prepared to prove the same", and .with-. those who have unjv^d,
their Debts,- are to absent to or disseut from the allowauce of
his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a' Commission' of BajiVrflpi
awarded and issued against John Wheeltr, of Fleet' Street, L<Jndon,:Liii«iii-Draper, Deafer and . Chapuj^q, inf>e$d
itonteet on Un!.l-7tJi of July instant, at .Ten p'^loffr^ift' the
j Forenoon, ,at Guijdhall, London (by Adjoqrryuwj.t,. frvjm.ilie
;6'th' of July iustant), in order to take the Lait-E^ummutjvri
of the" said Bankrupt; when and where h.c is req4nffcd_ Jo
surrender himself, and make a full'Disclosure and Discovery .of
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination,;. an<Tthe
Cre'ditors, who have not already proved their Debts,, are to
coute prepared to .prove the same, and with those who Ijaye
I-E Conjmissioners in a Commission of B'aukrupt •already pj-oved their Debts, assent to or dissent froia-t&e
•
allowance
of his Certificate.
awarded-and issued,against Lawrence Williai&s, late ot
,anev Lombard-Street, in the City «f Lbndoni
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
•Dealer and Chap-man, intend to meet on the isilt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Mubbott, of
.Jlty of July instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, - at
i
Saffron-Hill,
in the County of Middlesex,- Deajer in Leather,
'U^Udhall, London, inovder to receive the ProofofaDeht
(Dealer #nd Chajmien,. inteml to meat on thfs 17th instant, at
under the said Commission.
•Ten of the Clock in the. Forenoon, at .Guiidhajl, London, (by
i in ;a Commission' of Bankrupt Adjournment from the 29th day of June last),^ in order to
4 issued forth against John, Pooley jden* Itake the. Last Examv.ia.tion qf the said Bankrupt; when, aad
Kejiaiugton,- Henry Kensington, William iwherc . he is required to surrender himself and. wake a
. Styauy aa«l .Qanittl Adams, of the City of London, Bankers^ .full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
I^calers, .and Copartners, i.utend to meet on the 17th of July •finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who h»ve not
, iusta»t, at Wevuj^in tU^.Fosie^oop, at Guildhall, London, fn ialready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
c«ler to reacive the Proof of Debts under the said Com' the same, and, with those who have already proved their
mission.
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.
HE Commissoiners^in a <;nmmission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth'against John Abrahall Wilson^
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
lete of the Parish''of Foye, in the Coupty of Hei-eford, Money*
Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15t6
inf- Julj'j inst., at-Eleven in the Forenoon, at-Guildhall, London
<5byAdjpui^iiaenfc from the 26th of June last), to proceed to the in the Forenoon, at GoUdball," London (by AdjoainmeVit
-.•clipice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects from'the 6th of July'institnt)', to tafre the 'Lust Exum.nafion
.«f;sthe. said-Bankrupt j wliqu ^n4->vhere the Credtto'rs} who of the said Baclirupt * when und 'where ht Is m;Vi-irul to ^J.i-
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render himself, an3 maVe a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, -who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who hare
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.
I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Jane Elliott, of Elthatu
in the County of Kent, Baker, Dealer and Chapwoman, intend to meet on the 17th of August next,-at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 6th
of July instant), to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and yyhere sho is required to surrender
herself, and make a full Diselo'sure and Discovery of her
Estate and Effects, and finish her Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have 1 not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who havo
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of her Certificate.
'.HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Bruin, of
Tooley-Street, Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 011 the 21st day of August next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from the 3d-day of July instant),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors who
have not already proved their debts may then and there cotne
and prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the 'MIbwauce of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Thomas Richards the elder,
«f Bridgwater-Square, in the City of London, Dealer in,
"Watches, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th
of July intsant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from the 6th
instant), to take the Last Examination of the said BankTupt; when and where he is required to surrender himself,
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the' Creditors, who
iave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent from, the allowance of his
Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and- issued forth against John Clarke, of
Hatton-Garden, in' the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th day of July instant, at! One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the Gl;h day of June instant), to take
the I^ast Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when arid
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a
full Discovery 'and Disclosure of 'his Estate and Effects,
and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of Lis Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Hames Hole,
of Islington, in the County o£ Middlesex, Apothecary, intend
to meet on the 31st day of July instant, at Eleven in the
.Forenoon, at Guildhall, ' London (by Adjournment from
the 6th day of June in$t.), in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, aud finish his Examination; aud the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to ,come prepared to prove the same, and, •
with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Bradock, of
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th of July instantj at.
Two in the Afternoon, at the Bridgewatcr Arms, in Manchester aforesaid (by Adjournment from the 3d instant),
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when a«dwhere he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate aud Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
,
"

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Charles Wadsworth, of
Bishopsgatc-Street, in the City of London, Grocer, intend to
meet on the 27th day of July instant, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
29th of June last), to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estitc
' and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to eome
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate-

T

HE Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Tryce Samuel Birch,
»f Red-Lion-Street, Clerk en well, in the County of Middlesex,
Iron-Founder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 24tli of July instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
liondou, (by Adjournment from the 3d instant,) to take the
last Examination uf the said Bankrupt; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure
and Discovery of his Estate ami Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have net already, proved theii
Debts, are to come prepared to- prove the same, aud, with
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent fixmi the allowance of his Certificate.
.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Paul' Thomas Lemaitre, of Castle-Street, Holborn, in the City of London;
Watch-Case-Maker, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to nieel 6n
,thu 24th of July instant, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,-London, (by Adjournment from the Stfinst.), to take the

Last Examination of the said Bankiipt; when and where lieis required to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure
and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish
his Examination ; and -the (Creditors, who have, not already
proved their Debts^ are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to orvdisseut from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

H Ji Commissioners Sri a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Houghton,
late of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, but now .of
Newton in the Willows, in the said County, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th of July instant, at"
Two- in the Afternoon, at the .Bridgewater Arms, in Manchester, (by Adjournment from the 3d of July instant), to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where *he is reqm're'd to surrender himself, and make
a 'full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects,
and finish his Examination-; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come 'prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Ceiti- t
ficate.
•
'
'

T

H E Commissioners in' a Commission of
bearing Date- the 6th Jay of 'November 18 12, awarded
and' is'siTed'forth'
against Stanley Buckley, of Stoekport, in the
County of1 Chester, Hardwareman, -Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d of August next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Old Angel Inn, -in- Maoclesfield,
in the said County of Chester, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where theCrudttors, who. have not already, proved their Debts',
are to come prepared to. prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tfve said Dividend.: Aud all Claims
not then uroved wjtt Be disallowedi
'
'
H E Commissioners iu a Commission- of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the Qfith day of May 1812> awarded, and
ssued forth against John Burchall, of Hindley, in the County
of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, Dtalcr aud Chapman, intend

T
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HE Commissioners in a Commission" of Bantcrupt 3 bearing Date the 17th day of November 1310, awarded'
and issued forth against James Gairdner', Ebenezcv Gairdnef,
and Andrew Gairdner, of Cannon-Street, London, and of
Edinburgh, in Scotland, Merchants and Partners, (carrying
on trade in London, under thefirni'of Ebenezer Gairdher and
Suns, and in Edinburgh, under the firm of Andrew Gairdner
and Co.) intend to meet on the 3 1st day of July instant, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London> in order to make a
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Dividend of the Estate and Eft'ects of the said Bankrupts ; when
bearing Date the 15th day of February 1811, awarded and 'Where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
and issued forth against Curtis Crippnn, of Liinehouse, in the^ Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be'
County of Middlesex, Hoop-Bender, intend to meet on the excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, Aud all Claims
3!st instant, atOnein the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, not then proved Will be disallowed.
(by Adjournment from the 3d of April last,) to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
.H E Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt,'
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
bearing Date the 15th day of March 1811, awarded andtheir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or issued forth against John Dray;, of Hythe, in the County of
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And Kent, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
17th day of July instant, at Twelve of the-Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 3d day of July
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, instant), in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
bearing Date the 13th day of December 1800, awarded Efl'ects of the said Bankrupt;- when aiid where the Criand issued forth against Natnanicl Lucas and Charles Betke, ditors, who -hare -not already proved their Debts, are to come
ef Pancras-Lane, in the City of London, Merchants and prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded thfe
Copartners, intend to meet on the 31st day of July instant, Benefit of the said Dividend. And all €!laimis not thett
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, •proved- wilt be disallowed.
in order to make a Final Dividend of'the Joint Estate and
r
Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Joint ,. JTH-E Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing Date the Gth day of June 1812, awarded and
Creditors, who have not already, proved their Debts, are A
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded issued fortu. against JohrrLoatbis, of No* 1U9, High-Holthe Benefit 'of the said Dividend. And alUtSlaims not then born, iiv the County of Middlesex, Harness-Maker, intend
to meet on the 31st day of July instant, at Ten in the' Foraproved will be disallowed.
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a DiviH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;•
.bearing Date the l l t h day of April 1812, awarded when and where the Creditors,, whe have not already
and issued forth against Edward Rogers, of Orange-Street, proved their Debts,, AFC to come prepared to prove the"
Leicester-Fields, Westminster, Victualler, Dealer and Chap- sajnej or they will be excluded tire Benefit- of the sai.d'
man, intent! to meet on the 31st instant, at Twelve o'clock at Dividend. And all Claims not- then proved will be disajNoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of lowcd.
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
Hie Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, rri H E Commissioners in a Conrmission of" Bankrupt;'
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex- A bearing Date the 7th day of September 1811, awarded-cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims "and issued forth against John David Jones, of Phi I pot-Lane,
in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-not then proved will be disallowed.
tend to meet on the 3lst inst. at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ef-ri"! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, fects of the said Bankrupt ; when aud where the Creditors, who
JL bearing Date the 26th day of December 1812, awarded have not already proved theii- Debts, are to com* prepared t&
*ud issued forth against Thomas Younghusband and Edward prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Walker, of Newgate-Street, in the City of London, WareAud -all Claims not then proved will be disal-housemen, Dealers,. Chapmen,.and Copartners, intend to meet Dividend.
lowed.
on the 31st instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of< the said
HE Commissioners in- a Commission1 of Bankrupt,
Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors) who have not
beating Date the 6th day of November 1812, awarded
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove and issued forth against Thomas Gilbert, of John-Street,
the same, or they will be excluded'the Benefit of the said Di- FitOToy-Squart, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, in the County
vidend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
of-Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 31st day of July instant, at Ten of the
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
bearing date the 5th day of May 1812, axvarded" and to malvc a Dividend of the Estate and Effects' of the said.
issued' forth against, Stephen Jarratt, of Whitcfmrck, in Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
the County of Salop, Brazier, Tin-plate-Worker, Dealer and already, proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the
Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of August next, at same, or tliey will be excluded the benefit of the said DiviEleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Lion dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Inn, in Wbitcburch aforesaid, in order to make a First and
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt-, .
when aiicl'where the Creditors, who hare not already proved
bearing Date the 20th day of January- 1S03, awarded and'
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tire same, or they issued forth against James Inglish, late of Billitcr-Square,
will be excluded the Benefit -ef the said Dividend. And all in the City of London, but now of the Island of Jamaica, in
Claims not then proved will be disadlowed.
America, Merchant, intend to meet on the 31st day of July.
instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,,
H'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Eftect»~
benring Date the 13th day of January 1804, awarded of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
and issued forth against William Beatson and John Beatson, who hare not already proved their Debts, are to come pre*
of Saint Mary-at-Hill, in the City of London, Merchants, pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit1
Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,, intend to meet of. the said Dividend. Aud ail Claims not then proved will
on the 31st instant, at'Eleven'in the Forenoon, at Guild- be disallowed..
hall, London,' in. order to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the saidi Bankrupts-; when
Commissioners rn a- Commission of Bankrupt,'.aud where the Creditors, who. -have not already proved . L bearing Date the 7th day of June 1811, awarded and
their Debts, arc to come prepared to-prove the same, or they issued, forth against Simeon Nathan Joseph, of Bury-Struet,,
•will be excluded tlie Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Saint Mary-Axe, in the City of London, .Merchant,, (partner
Claims" not thcH proved will be disallowed.
;with Esther Joseph, widow, aud Nathaa Joseph^ of tui same,

to-meet on the 30th of JuTy instant, afEleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the B'ack i'th' Vine Inn, in Wigan, in the said
County, to make a Final'Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt'; when and where the Creditors, who
Have not already proved ttieir Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same> or they will be excluded the lienelit of the
said Dividend. And' all Claims not then proved will fie disallowed.
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City of X,o'na,9nf JJpholsteijer^ inttaid £o '.miiet on the 31*'t
liay of July instantj aj; Eleven of th.e !6Ipc^ :irj the Foj-.enoon, at .Gnjldl/all, Lpndon, .in prd^r to .n)4ke 3 Furthur
DiyJdeijid of the TSstate $ntl Effects ,o'f .the s^igl TSankrqpt ;
when and where' the Creditors', %vho .'have not a'rx'aoV
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
saaie, or they ^yill-bc r cxcjuded .thp Beitu.fit of the'sajd.Dividend. At}4 ajl.jQlaims got then,proved will be disallowed.

fy1^

•Issued' tdiih 'a^Vi'itlst "Ijstlief J/pWphJ ''now or 'late ' of Bury^tr«ft,-§aint'Maff-4xe^ 'fg the C}j:j; of London, IVjercljant,
H E Commissioner^ ."m a Commission of Bankrupt, bc«r'fPartne;' With, SfniCjou'Ntithdri .Joseph ao'd iNathaa Joseph,
iiiif Date thu 4th day of August 1812,.awarded -and
iiow or lateo/.-the-^ame place^'Mcrc'hadts,-) intend to meet on issued iovth ngainst Honry Williams, of Oxford-Str«et, in the
.*he Slft.in*^. at One in the Afternoon, .at Guildhall, London, County of -Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
of the Estate an'd Effects of intend to meet .on the 81st day of July instant, at Twolre
-^•'•••^i—VFuMnJr"Dividend
. .
•the' said Bankrupt ;' -when "and where' the Creditors, who of the. Clock at !^m>n, at-Guildhall,. London, in order to
JljjivVijoi already proved theJi Debts, are 'to come 'prepared . make a Dividend of the Estate and Effcets .af-the said Bank*tb' prove the 'same, er they will be excluded the Benefit of rupt ; when and where <thc Creditors,-who have nut already
aid Dividend. Aud~all Claims not then proved Will be proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
"
or thtjy \vilF be excluded the Benefit qf thu said Divjden\J.
I II'.E. 'CoiowUeiouers in a Commission of 'Bankrupt, And all Claims not then prpvcd \vi|l be disallowed.
• bearing D.a'fe the '4th. of February 1313, awarded and
h against George Chsmley, late of the City of Car- T f l H E Commissioners in a Conmxissipn ol Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the. 3.0th day of April 1812, awarded and
.lisle, in the County of Cumberland, Common-Carrier, intend
to meet on the I6'th of August next, at Three in the After- isjued forth against.Francis Albert Leonard Strkk Van Linsnoon, at the Comtnercial Inn, in Kcndal, in the County of choten, of Hackney-Road, in the Couatyof Middlesex, Co•WestiMorhiBd, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and lour-Manufacturer, intead to meet on the 3.1st instant, at
K'ff'ects'df the saitl Bankrupt ; 'when and whe'retlie Creditors, who. Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, .to malic
liaVe not already proved their Debts, aie to come prepared to, a Dividend of the Estate aad Effects of the:said Bankrupt-;
.prove the same, or they \vill be excluded the ^Benefit of the,' when ajud where, tlie Creditors, Triio hare not alreatly prov-rfd
•said Dividend. . And all 'Claims not then proved will be dii>- their Debts, are to come prepared to. prove thu.same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
jkllbwed.
all Claims no); then proved- will be disallowed.
H E Conunissioners in "a Conuuissi.oji of. Bankrupt,
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankr.upt,
bearing Date the. l^tft day of October 18.1 1, awarded;
bearing Date the 12th day of Augu.st 1812, awarded and
tittd issued forth against Jaines Stone, of Windsor, In the. issued forth against'John Day, of. Lutph, in the Co.itnty of
"'Cotinty'of 'Berks, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapm'an, intend). Bedford^ Taylor, Dealer and.Chapman, intend to meet on.the
to meet on the 7th of August next, at Ten in the Forenoon, 31st day, of Jujy instant,'at Elevjen of the Clock in the ForeAt.GililcMmll, I^omkni, iq order to make. -a Dix'Jdend of. the' noon, at Guildlia.H, London, in order to make a/Dividend of
'. i^tate 'aiid Eft"ects..of Uies^iu Bankrupt.; wjie'n and \yhere '-the, the Estate and:EfFects^of said Bankrupt,; when.and where the
Ci-editprs, whi) have, net already' proved their De'bte, are t,o. Creditors, who hare not already, proved tjbeir Debts, are.to
';ci>me, prej)ave'd tp. prove/ili« sauifi, ov.tliey will be exc'hulet come prepared to prove the. sqpae, .or. they will be excluded
'tbe'.^eiilelit ofthes'nid Dividend. "And -all Claiuis not then the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
'• t>f
proved will.be disallpwed,
•* oved'
• ' wsll'
HE, Commissioners- in a- Commission- o f ' "Bankrupt,'
'
\q a Commission of, Baa^riipt,
bearing.Date'the 13th'day of< March'1812> awarded-arid
._
-beaj-ing-Date the Gth day of/Aprj^.tSja, awarded and
.issned forth against Jolm Hill, of .. Storey Stantqn, in the. is«icd-:forth -ag^unSt 'Hamvel'MxWhafltf-of'Barktngt, in"the
County-'of-'Essex,
Fisberrelan, Dealer-and Chapman-, intend
County of Leicestef/Wool-Comber, Dealer and Chapnian, in;
ty.nd to meet on the 4th day of August next, at Ten in the to meet on",the'31st>df July instantj at.Eteven-in th;e- P4ie.Jforeftpp}), ;5t the White Hart Inn, in Leicester,' to inalceva'Di-. noon, ^at•Gllild4ral], London-,'to-make a-Fioal'Dh-jyejidof ttte
an'd 'EfFectsiof'the said 'Bankrupt-; when any- where
''vidend,of the EsfiaJe and. .Effects of.the said Unnkmpt ; when and^
<\--nei:H the'.Cr^flitprs, who have not already, proved. their Debts,. the Creditors,, who have not'-41readyprm-e'd tli«if 'Debts-, are
«ai'c to coine prepared, to prove tjie sanie, or they will be excluded| to:conic prepared to-prove the same, or they will be-eKclu'd^d
fijie Ue&ent -of ilu! said Dividend. AiUl; all Claims ndt tlR-nj tbe -Benefit-of.the-saJd Divideiwl/ 'And'all 'Claims Hot thvn
d' will be' disallowed.
1 proved-will be disallowed.
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1 H E 'Coni.mifesioners 5n. a Commission of.. Bankrupt,;
|_ bear! fig Date the 23'd da'y of Octfiber J 8 J 2 , "awarded -u nd ,;
|«Dd • fonb, : -against :Rp.l?.ert . White; -of • ^hnr-masten^- in the*
<>U'Jity of L*ic<jst'er, Xr.i£t nailer, D«orler<an(rXl/haphian, inteitd*
to/mt'et on the"4V!i of August next, at. lVelvcr.at'^»9on,-at .
the W,liite Hart Inn, in Leicester, in order to make a Dividend j
6f ,tbe Efetate and 'Ejects of ,4hp said -. Bankrupt; when and'
^iterc the,'Crc«KtorSj ^lo.rbaye^-nat already proved tlu'ir.
•Dfbfs, -aj-Q to co,m.c -pi:epav?d. ( tv, prove.. the, sanw, •oK'-the
•»vili be e.sdu,d»,'(l. tbt; iiStnpfiViof.ibe' saW Diyidtipd.- Ajid all

T

-H E .Commissioners in a Commission, of• .Bankrupt,
beai-iDg/Date the .pth d^y of (De(;eiAber.i:81-2, .awarded
and issued forth against Claes Gril.1, hv\e .of Du»ster;(2ourt;
5ltncing-.Lancy London, Mevclwtnt,inteml ttvmeet on Uie 3 Jit
of 'July instant, at,Twelve,pf the-Clock at Noon,at GuilxLhail,
London, in order to make-.a..Dividend of'thy;'Instate ^uid^Eff'ects of the.-said Bankrupt; when .and where,the Creditors,
\vho have, not already proved their Debtsf.ar.e to,came|)i;epar.ed to prove the same, or they. will,be excluded.the.
Benefit of. the said Dividend. >And,.aU-vC'laimsl,jiot'tben
proved will be disallowed,

J-I E Commissioners., in a .Commissipn . of Banlampt*
beari.ng. Date the 24th-.diiy of- Oetober'181), aivaiUled.
ind issued '.fijfth' against Fvederi.ck Hdlmes,'late.-of'Messina,,
'n'the'Island of Sicilly, Merchant/, one, .of .the-partners constituting the. firm of 'Holland^ Holmes, and Company,, bat••
-jttivS-lst day of '-July instant",
,,
,.
lowresiding-in'Vere-Street,-; Oxford-ftnad,. in .the Ckrnnty -of
fat the .London Inn'and Talbot Tavern, Jiristrj, ,tu u
Middlesex,.'intentl'.tOimee^on the 3tit-day .of -July insttmt/ at
.'Filial.Qivkleud of^he E*fcite aud Effects of the sard Bankrupt ;•. Eleven o'_Cloc;ji--in. .the Forenoon,/'at '.Guildhall,' Loadotn, in,•wb?n*aifd where Wjc Creditors, A^IIQ'^^^. nbt -alroady. proved 1 . order to. make a Dividend of the Jofot.Estate and'Eflfects of
:
I<)llrtnd,-;H:Wme,g, arid •Company,-.'pursujvnt.'tQ.an iOf'dtx rof
'
; when..and ?Vher.e • the, rJo'int C'teditars,
'
.are toia.-a Commission . of
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•pared to prove the same, or they will be-excluded the Benefit, of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.
I-IE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tliu 22d day of J«ne 1811, awarded and
.issued forth against WiHiam Hulk, of Holborn, in the City
of London, Cutler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
'the 31st day of July instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
'Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
• are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
.excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commi;>iioTicr<: in a Commission of Piaokrupt,
hearing Date the l-n'.\ day of February 1313. awarded
and issued forth against John Burton, of Belpcr, in the County
of Derby, Mercer and Draper, intend to meet on the 30th of
July instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
-King's Arms Tavern, in Derby aforesaid, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Eft'octs of the said Bankrupt;
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debt1;, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the jBencfit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

of Kidder.mi niter, in the Comity of Worcester, trnn-Fonnder
and Woollen-Yarn-Manufacturer, hare certified to the
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Joseph Parker hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of-another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the said Arts direct,
unless cause shew to the contrary on or before the 61st day ui
July instant.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued" forth agahut
Stephen Thomas Silk, and John Duncan, late of Earl-Street,
BlacUfriars, in the City of London, Merchants, and Partner.?
have cerlihud to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Stephen Thomas Silk hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the several A<:ts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in flic
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the cantrary OIL
or before the 31st day of July instant.

W

T

Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againstThomas Goldsmith, "late of Pondcr's End, in the Parish of
Enfield, in the County of Middlesex, "Wharfinger, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Thomas Goldsmith batli in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fiftij
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary oil or before ths
31st day of July instant.

W

'Hereas 'the acting Commissioners in a Commission
_ _ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again? t
John Wood, of Ncwington-Butts, in the County of Surrey,
Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Wood hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
«n or before the 31st day of July instant.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commissions of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th day of July 1311, awarded and
issued forth against .Tease Coles, of Han way-Street, OxfordStreet, Jeweller," intend to meet on the 17th day ol August
t next, at Ten*in the F.orcnoon, at Guildhall, London, to miike
a Dividend of the Estate and .Efl'eets of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
t h e i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
H E "Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 22d day of May 1312, awarded and
issued forth against John Kcrrison, of Old-Strcet-Road, in
the Parish of Shoreditch, in the County of Middlesex, Bricklayer, and Dealer in Glass and Earthenware, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d day of August next,
at Ten of the Clock ill the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
Tendon, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Kfietts of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved
•will be disallowed.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Samuel Holmes, late of Fetter-Lane, London, Hotel-Keeper,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Samuel
Holmes hath in all things conformed himself according te
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
•of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
'.hewn to the contrary on or before the 31st of J u l y instant.
"W~l[7*Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
Vw
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Tlwmas~.Tenkins, of Watchett, in the County of Somerset,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Jenkins
hath in all things conformed himself according to the Direc
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
i f i c contrary on or before the 31st day of July instant.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Joseph Parker, of the Hamltt of Lower Mitton, iu the Parish

No. 16750.

G

W

Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commissioa
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Bradbury, late of Market Bosworth, in the County
of Leicester, Draper and Taylor, have certified to the Loril
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that th« said Tlioiaae
Bradbury hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of ;ai
Act passed in the Fifth Year of Ills late Majesty's He^n,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of. His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate /will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts dii ect, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 31st day of July instant.
"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
_ _
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a^ain-it
Alexander Cabbell Mann, of Cornhill, in the City of London,
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain that the
said Alexander Cabbell Mann bath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts,- This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to tUe contrary on or before tlie
31st day of July instant.

I
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Hereas the acting Commissioners in tlie Commission
ef Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Adey, of Baldwin's-Place, Baldwin's-Gavdens, in the
Count)'of Middlesex, Iron-Plate-AVprker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said George Adey hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
.Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in. the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
eiirect, unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the
31st day of July instant.i
""tfTTTHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
TV
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Richard Hillum, of Pancras-Lane, in the City, of London,
Packing-Case-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Richard Hilluni hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several \Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This, is to give notice, thai, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Actpasscd in the Forty-ninth Year of His present-Majesty's
JReign, his Certificate will be allowed and-confamied as the said
Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 31st day of July instant.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 2000J,
HE following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here*
after mentioned, and having been charged ia
Custody, on the Fifth Day of June One thousand eight hundred and Twelve, for the Nonpayment of a- Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the \vhole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend. to take
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act for. the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all" their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or
Gaolers, or then- Deputies, of the said Prisons.

T

Prisoner in the Gaol of. BODMIN, in the County
of Cornwall;
SECOND NOTICE.

In Saturday's Gazette, page 1287, col. 1, line 1-3 from the
bottom, in the Bankruptcy of Charles Wood, for " Dealer in
Horns," read "Dealer in Horses:" and the meeting is a,t John Hawkins, late of the parish of Saint Altttle, in thtfc
the " Feathers," not the " White Feathers."
county of Cornwall, yeoman.
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